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t$ CtlKAfuic, '!!RgriatRutc, ani 0etura( Intdltgrnrt.

WAHEnUS, JlADfl, TIRKSDAY, FEB. 24,

aad had found of these ten or twelve kinds
pbdnodi nnd we
why there ibonM bnm bom In Obh\ in 1840. wkiek showed no signs of. rot; and he thought
tWMtbinf like 100,000 wWw htbnhiinali, oonr by paioa-laking tome new varieties might be
^ which wooid not he snbji ct to this de10 ynnro of Mie, nbnnonIdiMt rend or wrlwi
to «•> •
ro diseane. He did not rvgard the rot
bna • ptMbinntw to »• in IndhHMt, over 10.000$ nnd in tITinoln nbout
TVotW- j aa any thing new; 30 or 80 years ago he had
bM the tm ptnoo. npoo In tbo MMO mndMon.
I isJkttid from the same disease as severely as
rifbv, fcr hr.
j of Iota. Ho boReved ijiat the rot was produced
I nhoM I MOM Mod, and ibo
BOOT CROP8.
I hy What is genorally called the rust, which was
boo io Milt oti fOMTorfal in
continued wet, warm weather.
At a iota Btasriug of the MataarhunHs brooffht on
Lsglslatlva Agricahatol Soctaly, at the Btath' Mr. Proctor, of Danvers, gave some ocoonnl
MiLfT/inT Exccmon.—Tbe ibOowInf HowSh in Bostao, ika following dlacnsioa of j of tho eahure of the rout crops in his Dciglin mthlmrf oaoeniion in Mon* (kit iMportanl btoaeh of agrkaliara took bar hood. Turnips were not considsi^ of
morh vMoo hy the farmers in Essex county.
•no. opfoort in tbo Monloroy Ooootto of the 8tb
Baaas wero found to exhaust the soil very bad
pUso:
of ion.
Mr. Bttekminsior, R4iSor of tko PfotqihMon, ly. Oarrou woro regarded na the best of tho
* U MotmoOm, Mwieo, Dot. f7d^ 1847.
M ko wooM offke a fow romarkm for tlta pur- root crops. Ho hod examined orie field in his
Oor lUiiniioo «w ordered ihii Momins lo poot M colling out Ihn firtoads of tko poftieolar neighborhood, on which 35 tons of carrots to
iho aonoMd’o'MoMMoal, woU banorn hr tbo
Ho dMbSoil tko voloo of tbo root cro^ on aero won raised. Another field yielded 33
of Boom TmU, wboro b woo onid nil Tkoy were very cahoasdat to
i< ike soil, and m Moa In the oers. Thesa were worth M a tun.
0 pen0 ml inopontion. Noooo
dowbtod wbsibtr Uty would (vmlinDO lo be BO Rain oad tea manura was used freely on Ihct'or bod on bcM nwifnid our ptortt in the nutko, popahir as they ktuf btoa. Tboy rvqoiml a fields.
Oirrota were an esoellent preparatire crop
tbon «o booid tbo rniHk of n drooi nnd flfo nod gr^ deal of labor to gnibor theta ood iske
^ Homodinteljr dwnrrrred n nonll proroooton mor* cate of them; and Ikon H wot rory dIffkouU lo for onioos, which was the most important vegm .-TT
•
j inn oiooljr nod Mlcnilj ntoog—n few pnoeo In keep Utoffl. They oiiist bt osod Ibo esmo year etahie orop raised in Danvers. More than
fonr MM bonringncof. thoi Ikey are rokM i and wore, ibentfora, very 100,000 bushels of onions were raised annually
,
^ .'no. nad in tbo mor of tbora, wnoanmn bj bin*
otmviiilant oad vahiabtc os m erop la tW town of Donvars. Single farmers raised
Who
mj tMM
o»
iMModintoly nconUed no Ibo Ibow fttiin. In OroM Britain the root erop SOOQ bushes aunually. He thought the enl•mM Mhlwr jfim m iMpimm
i
llwAcMMM |MlWWi
i ifMliridunl for oboto Mrko tbo coiBi hnd boon WM very popolar i bot Indian eont eooM not lara of tbU crop was bettrr understood in Dan
•■k Ut Am of «Hm vim) t— Mi torwinl ilwaai Atm.
pmpnrodt baring lenobod n pinen which nil ba r^sod In that emwilry, os it coold bo bore, vers than in any town in the Slate. The fkrmlak* h. li hr Mif Mr M mj, htmvm, U
On Hit Mn iu. in fps** narnndl Mi>a>TMB BBACRLSm
..yo* ooold non,
cnllod n belt, nnd tbo eoAo oitd it woo, tbereforo, nooesaory ta rosort to tbe ore wrro very particular about the teed they
MhIi tpirilmt IMlitfWMt
Ml «r • ^tet, •otm nH ftn mmmm «r dwriMM.Io'i**™
osad. They nibad ihclr own seed, and took
M erm to prepsto Ibo groat^ for wboal.
Imag
ptaood
on
tbo
groond
n few pnmo in nd*
Marin
AMniitnt
of
l^ronnn,
non
pe.«
«
W^t iniitliiili nbniaiMannmw Mna
great pains lo pick out the best formed onions
ly
fiond
o4
a**
wfam
Whm^mm
fioyog
-fWf
•
rnooe,
thin
lone
Man
wna
bror^t
(brefnid
nnd
Mr.
Leonard,
ef
Norton,
rnmarksd
that
in
• UrlM, m
mM, UmI Im <
tm^Momto nriwwiim. IhnbiM, •!« IM
Utorcon ( i «n« not iUMdontly
order ta culUvnle the root crops most tocrees. m ikb purpose, and had thus succeeded in ImwiyfMafi
, Umi prmu«4 Ut fipii
pm ibn wfnn M Mi.wlniiiin,
• IMlpWMC*
^ M the mom
^ * bmr whet wn.
but I could plainly mo whnt (kQy, 0 knowledge ef tbo etmtiiiacnl ports of prnrlag very much the quality of Ihoir crop*,
rpmM ry iwnf mmwfAt
m
«
IMM
,
*
®!Pr*
i
won
going
lo
be
dorr
A file of nomo half n aoU srao nooetsary \ and this knowlsdgo rS' they bring now worth 10 per cent, more lh>«
B»Mrf worn Um UMcka, boUi MMaMi
n^nr^ln^Mn ibm bn
paint and
werethetakt'-n
in the
if* 'eonsi'der.!F»*Ito««l«»
selection
of
*"
>«r'^-~
=
donea
men
w
I
m
won
nrmod
for tbo occasioo, qnlrrd on acquntnianos with agrteoliurol
rhem I formerly. Great ITnd
rM, W •Mb tlM E«««rMd Mr. Mmum i
M dM
»Mnt*
i
{Wmad
a
tlraigbl
1^
in
frooi
of
tho
lone
man
Utry, 0 most important aeience.
MdWMY ««•
t*nH(M wM
nftn, niMr omoftm- i*tw»l*8|a
MM the in aibwM ihn no*
on lh« cstOn. They stmuhanfoust od tbe root oropa aa onwng tbo moat Important maauro for this erop. The muscle bed, rolsnl
wWm In> «M
»m 4f**« kjr dM aiMMlM «f
rnmmnrngmmhm. wunnAit their guM to bear—took aim and fire^ crops that could bo ntisM, if ibe amount of I with other manure, was considered an excellent
I
of
the
•ImUmnm. nil
of orgommi wm
«M/«ii tbn npnntm nf dm nwulni. M a ho
before I heard (he rtport of (he guns, I nutrition which they yloldsd waa taken into drsotlng for tha onion beds. It was not uqummwy.
torn n tOMb iMiiMMne nan, mm MrrtnWy jthv Tvlvst lisakriSM ef Ute bos that the fOwoU A liiUa
the man fall from hU eodin. Ho was ex- Um occoontt for.'ft^ lha tamo quantity of sual to raise 700 or 800 bushels of ouions on
Might he fePy «mim* ttw movims**. Al mm
•I wmid M aers olmaplad|o
liin •ptadM MikrrMwk
Uw iwUM 00 the gUMn. Blwcast sev- vcotad, I understaod fbr having ihrsatensd to land, planted with roota, ooold bo raised more aa aero of land; and he had known 30 or 40
nploago
itiM I ««uWilaign
Vigo v
pMci mawhmI,' ~ ‘ilr. r«rbtam* mM ibn rpraMini 4«nMn. m
Ml M the Mdy, wM wm take his captain’s life, together with several foe4.U man and boost, than any other orop aeria lo average 600 bushels to the acre. The
took. *1 wiM to bo (Wa e far a* •« OM Htra, idt M
alsar profit of this crop was fil50 and upwards
i^pn
lo lorr
Ollier minor misdeoMaaors of which I am not wooid yield. Then ogi^, these crops rooM
to ebooM good or oeil,
ril, and to ant rlgbtbtran laliiilnd with yM| t ^ I
ba raised on almoti anr kind of toil | nnd they on aero.
U in wrong to do otborwino.
ta i&e r* an* wf the evaiMg. a esrvMt »Mr la potocssion.”
berwinn. I do not ftnd bah «d yon wy ih« Um Bm. Mr. MmINu
Mr. Calhoun, of Springfield, was very glad
did not exhaust the aoli like other erope.
•ag the qe»Mt‘* Uvery haMSM at the door of
with othero for ctgoin|
pladg^ nor fer
for ah* dniM
Ugnlnn a plodg^
dlWMt at Mr. BsasMs'e dlwMf patiyT
ta hear the uniform testimony in favor of tbe
Madk or Tua Rioiit Hrvrrt—A New York
Mr.
Brooks,
of
Prineeton,
ronsiderod
carrots
•laloing rrom wlna.
If tboY tbUbh
taUb H iright, h
U
m
hui,
8*4
with
saany
coMpUMeats
M
iha
Ina. irU»or
•t did,* aw
^4y tad i|M<aflM fiim the qeeea, *7s; Merchant, suppaesd to be worth 8>00,000, fail* lo bo worth as much, for feeding out to young carrot crop. It was specially important sinoe
it light fbr them,
a. tint
Hot aa
an lor
vot myoalf,
myeelf. II wmM
’Worn yM protua at Mr. BaonMn'r r
od a few weeks ago, for a rerr large amount. onlile, os nn equal staighl of good Roglisb bay. lha failure of (he potato crop, that attention
filial the laiM la^ have a
tlaw cot olT my right hand belbro I wootd bind aiy.
•No, tir.’
Instead of taking to drink—^wing out his Ho did not think much of them for fattening •houtd be directed to other root crops. There
■ilf by moro OBtomal ratiraint* My bondt ara
•dhar
salsa
dM
hiai
*Old pM ton Mr. Maatim coMiag floM ih> \
brains—susiwnding
himself by lha neck—or caiUai for this purpose they were not worth was a prtjudioo against raising carrots, on Uie
atlrsMtaa
ond
adtai/aUaa.
awwplsa
ihv
^bila
intarnal prtwiplaa. I am lompemio bccanMi bneio iaiotimied f
'
introducing
a
knife
between
bis ribs—be, like more than one third aa much at good hay. gratt nd that the;IT required so much labor in
inlemperanoa b tin. For Men who hava abon*
ta a moMvat H was oaeiaspad and git»a to ibv
•No.*
a taosible follow, accepts of a tOOO clerkship, Potaloeo he did not think wore worth moro ceding and caltivating. But, in bis opinion
ad tbmr ftaedom, and to far loal all rational
•What oeidant*, UlOhihavoyMofthe tTHh
lha pr^udice was groundless; carrots not rethan one quarter part a* much os EnglUh hay,
s disco*wv4 that It and goes to work again like a man.
aootrol oror ihenMolrat that they tanaot i*. ofyoar ehaifaf Wa ba** OMrerand
The baahw’s wilo I
There Is oo sense In' crying,
for (kttenlng cattle. For horses, 10 1-t pounds r’ ing more care, after being once thoroughly
aM tbe Inaaaa tpirii of Intamperanot, the awiratag with lewtei wha
tktof,
ned, than any other vegetable.
Or sighing,
of carrots lie esilinaicd to be equal to about
pledge I* an lm|iortam. Blgn it, I tty, In tbo all lavilua
ly that thay ahiertad aothlag oat of the movooMou ood sdTum tgjuuoa ike aitaMioo
Or trying
8 l-l pounds of oats. Carrots would not lutntmo of Hoovon t but do not lign It booaMt wiqf ta Mr. MaaUaa a* the eceaiitaa ef whMi ef iIm (juMst, tkot kod iksis ehutiwd the hraoefCvrrsspoodsoo* ot Um Proridsnoe Joanisl.]
To recall a thing that is past:
tala horses or oxra at bard work. Ho thought
tbit, that or Uio othar temporato man baa algn* yaa easak. TUs le a terietsi aMitar, aiM we loL Tm poltaa were seoe aptwhwd ef ike loos
Start anew for the goal.
Ibo expense of 'raising rtyrots snd potatoes TllUEE WEEKS IN GREECE.
ad it, but bocaota yoo loel it to bo your only
tld Hkaio have yosr Mthoriiy (brastM^ aod next tMtuiog, while at br^flui sbo
And be bold,
was nbout tho same. The lops of carrots were
hope. Do it for yourtelf, and do it if yoo art
it 10 lidurioiM ta Uw rotwuUoo of Uw mM- Mwde happy hy raoMving a oota ftoM tho coosAnd your soul
111 Switzerbind and in Greece I hare been
worth gathering and 'prororving, for fodder.
niMiioMfv of lioUooi mmjo^ iImu Um tbWif
tho only man In tbo world wbo acta ibot.
Uter and ite oaoes of retiguo.'
the brao^ hod both besm coptur^ «od re
Sbsll joyfully triumph nt Inst.
particularly impressed with the descriptive po
Ilia
plan
was,
to
make
them
up
into
small
To tign boQouae another man, whom yoo
•My aolhoriiy Is Ur. Mrtaa, who woe prwthink moro rotpeclable, baa tigned, will ^*o
slacks, out doors, from which he fed his catUn etry of lAird Byron j and as no other song has
quiring her sUhor ta seod the other brooelei
Ahxcdotk.—Old parson Puffer was a some
ascended like bis to tbe loneliness and awfulyou little or no tirengtb. You mutt do it for
•Did he tall you ihot Mr. Maallas sraa iotas by the eohdleeMoaot of polleo and his aitaod whnt dry and bard but eernett and honest daring the fall and winter; and he ouuid in
ants, ta Idootliy Ike eoe recovered, ev ta enoM
this tray keep these tope fresh and good all iMMa of the mountain top, so no other has
yourtelf, and boeanto it it right”
IciMod?'
preacher { and hod had tbe misfortune, in some winter, if desired.
loMoliad so firmly and so delicately tbe pensive
Tho parton wai protty ready with Ibo tongoo,
•He sold there was a drunken minlstar ihore, bareelf with it to the hereou—she wae too ooLieut. Gov. Reed thought tbe potato erop a Intellectual beauty, tho sad, contrasted, wasted
and raroly oatne off aeoond bmt whon biaoppo* and Mr. UaoUus, 1 have aaosrtalned, was the gUgee* and prefMrod glvlsg the ether hraeelit pari of bis life, lo be rather roughly handled
to the oflker, with maoy catitioot ofosia i bet in Court by the gentlemen of the lenl profes roost valuable one, and‘ auggested that early splendor of cUmIc scenea
nentt dragged biro into a eontrorerty, although OOW dofimMUl DfOMHIta*
‘Wm £kiwr aAo4 ibo doom of m tadl* she found in on hour or two that both her brace- sioo. Hence be took a strong dislike to Jaw' planting might do somaihing towards preventBut let ui examine the city of Athens nnd
hit argumenti Voro called by them, wboit ba
yers, and more especially to ’bquire Bateman, ing the destruction of the erop by the rot. He its antiquities a little in detail. The present
wat not preaent, •'mere ruttian.”
lets
had
MMoasd
/
both
goon
I
videal who was at Mr. Bsssids’a
The rofwe who hod obtained eoe at the wbo attended his church, and, with other fail- bad nutde very fine beef, by feeding out hi* town eontalns more than 5000 inhabitants, and
e Hit love fbr wine and brandy it atthebol*
•Mr. Manlius was tho eely olergyman thaie,*
theatre
bad logealously managed ta pesiasa inga, waa reputad not to be over sound in the potatoes before they began to rot. Deep plow is for the most important town of Greece. In
torn of all thit hoatility to the lemperanea was replied.
fnttb. The doctor, in one of his sermons, de ing he deemed very important in raising all lbs newer nortioot there is some attempt at
eauto,” wat boldly said of him by individualt
•Thett, said Perhiaa, if there was a drunken himself of the other.
livered'in the presence of the ’Squire, took kinds of roots, even onions, the roots of whioli regularity in the streets, nnd architectural sym
in and out of hit church. But etpeclally were roinislet thero, it must have been Mr. Manlius.
HInWiO MOTHERS,
the occasion to enlarge upon his favorite topic he had known to run 18 inches into the ground. metry in tlie buildings i but, generally spegkthe memben of other churchet tevere upon 1 can draw nooihsr Infsrooee.*
and repented with an evident gusto the senp' He thought that wha*. is called, at the South iiig, liio streets or rather lanes, are narrow, ol^
him
“Be not easily provoksd.” If s fire find m
’Can Mr. Uartou be found ?' was now i
vent, it will osass to bum. The tongue lAt tural wo denounced upon Inwyere. He pictur and West, the SKavol Piov—a Scottish plow, teslably paved and dirty, and the houses low,
u He’ll tarn out a drunkard,” laid one.
krd.
ed the happy state of a peaoeftil community
** I shouldn’t be turprited to tee him itai
Do where one lawyer would be a Surplus, and, by with two shares and no mould-board—raigbi mean, and of ilio ooarseiit and frailest materi
An individual immedlatuly .voluntsersd to fire. Keep, ibea, the door of year U|Sb
be usedjVery advantageously in cultivating the als. Two or three curious old Bysantine ^
goring in the streets before two years,” lal go in search of him. In half an hour he wai but consider bow soon thoughts engeeitUr feel
way of consolation, added that, in another re
another.
Mr.-------------, from Brookfield, hnd fed out Churches have survived the fanaticism of the
produced. At he entered the grav« assombly, ings : feelings rise into tempers t tempers find gion, which may he nearer than some of us ex
his potatoes to his cattle, to save (hem /Kim Turks. Of the new modern edifices, the Pal
” Ho does moro harm to the temperance he looked around with great composure upon expression in words { words lead to actions {
pect, all wrongs will be righted i and those who
ace of King Otho is the most important and
cause than ten drunkards,” alleged a third. .
the array of solemn facM and eyes inunriy and actions ta war and slrife I ‘Behold, bow have made a business of atrring up strife land rotting ( but he considered them lost, neverthe
I they did not pay for raising for this pur conspicuous. White os drifted snow and of.,
While others laid—“ Itn’t it scandalous I ”
fixed upon him. He did not appear in the great a matter a little fire kindleth T All this lukve lived upon the contentions nnd crimes of less
potatoes to great sise, wherever you turn^tbi8 vast cube of
•• He’s a disgrace to hla profession 1 “
might be avoided by sjaculating a prayer to this fallen world, will experience a righteous pose. He hnd found late-plant^ pots
least abashed.
•tone, enisled with Patelican marble, stares you
rot
less,
in
some
instanoes,
than
early-planted.
“ Ho pretend to have religion! ”
Him
who
waits
to
be
gracious,
and
who
can,
‘You were at Mr. Reeside's last week, at a
retribution, in a stale of entire separation ftem
In -the face. It seems to insolently defy tbe
Another
gentleman,
whose
name
was
not
“ A mlnisteri indeed 1“ ' ,
dinner-party, 1 believe P said the presiding by instant OMistance, ooolrol the hidden springs the good and rigbteoua All eyes were turned
And so the changes rang.
of feeling, or divert your thoughts into another, toward the limb of the law, os is apt to be the {Baooonoed, mentioned tnat he liad carefully es- Parthenon to comparison, and to claim with It
deacon.
All this lime Mr. Manlius firmly tnaimained
a higher, and a holier channel. Habits are case in -meeting, to see how the sermon takes amined a large field of potatoes in Brookfield, lha lion’s share of admiration. It would look
1 was.’
Uderably well at Munich, where marble is at a
his ground, taking his glass of wine whenever
'Did you see Mr. Manlius intoxicatad on formed by repeated acts i and you will find, effect upon the sinners of the oongragation.— on a Fridav, and found tbsm in exoeUent con
difoeunt,
but standing, as it does, withm ligbt
dition
t
but
on
the
Tuesday
following,
when
it suited him. At last, after the occurrenca of a that occasion 7
ftiat this prayertul habit will become easy and But he was ns pleasant as ever: the stroke had
ef the Acropolis, and so near tbe temple of
dinner-party given by a fantily of some note in
•Mr. Manlius I Good Heavens I no! I ran delightful I it will give weight to all your in- glanced. After meeting, tbe doctor, pleated they began to dig these potatoes, half of tbenr
Jupiter Olympus, it excites in the beholder, aa
were found rotten and worthless.
the place, at which the minister was present, tes^fy, upon oath, that he was as solemn as a structiona and efficacy to all your endeavore;
Mr. Rice, of Newton, described hit method Sir Uobort Peel ■ays,'' ‘ A/buvemens divert,
and at which wine was circulated freely, a rath judge. Who says that I have made so sciuida- and soon will you possess the happy conscious with bis performance, jogged along up to the
Squire, and, after the usual compliments, ask
er scandalous report got abroad, and soon went tous an allegation P
ness that you are indeed in the path of duty, ed him slyly how he liked the disimurse. ‘ Dr.,' of raising carrots and onions, to which crops something between a shudder and a laugh.’ A
bussing all over the village. A young ninn
and training for God, the children whom he has he replied, in the best of humor, ‘ it was what be had given considerable attention. For car fine University building, and two or three othar
Burton appeared to grow strongly exciteA
rots, he preferred a loamy toll—what is gen iustltuiions of education, show that Athens Is
who made no secret of being fond of his glass,
entrusted to your care.
‘I say so,’ cried Perkins in a loud voice.
w« might have expected from you. But you
a feeble struggle to re-obtain its old reand who was at this dinner-party, met^ on the
You must remember, as it respects Sabbath omitted one thing, tbe worst of all.’ * What was erally called plain land. He was particular making
•You ssy so? And, pray, upon what aunuwn as patroness of learning and letters. In
about
his
seed.
He
raised
his
own
seed;
which,
day after, a very warm advocate of temperance, tliority P
employmnnts, that mental labor quickly be that ?’ ‘ Why, you forgot lo say that the hard
and a member of a different denomination from
comes wearisome to ohildren, whose minds est punishment of tbe wicked in the world to after thrashing and thoroughly pounding, in this connection tho praiseworthy efforts of Bov.
‘Upon tbe authority of your own words.’
that in which Mr. Manlius was a minister, and
‘Never!’
will not, under any circumstances, bear to be come, may be in their being obViMd to listen to order to remove the beards, he threw Into wa Mr. Hill and lady should not pass unmentioiisaid to him, with mock gravity—” Wo had a
long on the stretch. Very frequent changes of a great deal of poor preaching!—Providence ter, stirred it, and skimmed off all that rose lo od. I visited the mfant school of Mrs. Uiii,
‘But you did tell me to.'
the surface, saving only what sunk ; he then and was much impressed with the intelligent,
‘ rara avis’ at our dinner-party yesterday, Per
occupation are indeed injurious, and beget in
Perkins was much excited.
lUrald.
kins.”
spread the teed to dry. Ten ounces of seed l)appy faces of the scholars, and the order and
‘When?’
stability of mind i yet you must not expect
smiling diligence which reigned throughout the
Indeed. What wonderful thing was that ?”
EoUCATtOXAt, FvSDB AT THX WEST.—The prepared in this way contained about as much
‘On the day after tbe dinner-party. Don’t close or continued attention to one object tor a
scliooU Mrs. Hill has imparted the elements
A tipsy parson.”
deal}
seed
as
a
pound
of
what
was
usually
long period. Tbe absenoe of outward evil is West, the West I The wants of the West! The
you remember what you said to me r
of a sound religious education to generations of
“ A what r
*
bought
at
the
seed
stores.
He
plowed
deep,
not to be undervalped: and for this reason, I Schools of tbe West! The Colleges of the
‘Oh, yes—perfectly.’
Athenian girls, some of them belonging to the
The man’s eyes became instantly almost as
‘That you bad a drunken minister at din ventured in a former paper te recommend cer West! Give, give 1 Take care of tho West !— then spread his manure and plowed it in, and moot prominent and noble families of the land.,
big as saucers.
tain innocent employments which I have teen These cries have been so loud and incessant brushed it over tbe land until it was quite
ner?’
Rev. Mr. King is now absent from Athens.
“ A tipsy parson.”
to excite, in many families, much interest. And among us for some years past, that many good smooth. He allowed two pounds of his teed
‘No, I never said that.’
Having already begun to exert a very consid
” Who, Mr. Manlius?” was eagerly inquir
here I may mention as a further instance of people— aye, and benevolent people too-t-have to an aore, sowing with drills in a sowing ma erable influence upon the minds of Athenian
‘But you did $ I can be qualified to it.’
ed
the same nature, that I liave also seen the become weary ofgiving, and ore all but vexed chine', with which a roan could sow nearly two young men, and especially students of the Uni
‘I said we bad a ‘tipsy parson.’
*• I didn’t say to. I call no names.”
greatest attention created in children, by inti to hear a word said about that bottomless abyss, acres a day. After the orop was up, he lioed versity, he 'was obliged to yield to the storm of
‘And, pray, what’s the difference?’
” He was present I know; and drank wins,
mating to them that you are thinking of a the West, into which our New England people it three times, and then poised through it and a violent persecution, raised against him by tho
At
the
Words
‘tipsy
parson,’
the
minister
I am told, like a fish.”
pulled up (he weeds as occatlou required. He
burst into a loud laugh, and so did two or three Scripture character, the name of which begins and money have been so lavishly poured; and
" I wasn't .aware before that fishes drank
preferred the white carrots to the yellow ones, priests and functionaries of the Greek Church.
aa
it
would
seem,
to
little
purpose,
as
the
cry
Is
with
a
certain
given
letter,
as
P,
S,
T,
A
cm
snd
others who bad been at Mr. Reeside’s. The
Perhiipa no church, which calls itself Chris
wine," said the man, gravely.
for these were more easily gathered, growing
;rave;deaoon in the chair looked around with exciting them to discover the person thought •till—^ive, give!
tian, is in a much lower nlata than the Greek
•‘It.was Manlius, wasn’t it?” urged the oth- ?
out
of
tho
ground
more
tnan
the
yellow
car
A Cincinnati correspondent of the New York
irowning wonder at such indecorum, and felt of. When they have guessed Paul, Sarah,
Church.
In point of efficiency and intelli
'«•
that especially ill-timed was tbe levity of the Titus, Ac., as the case may. be, you may en Evangelist gives «n account of tbe provision rots. Of tills kind be had raised 500 bushels gence it may be considered Tar below the Ro
** I call no names,” was repeated. ” All I minister.
courage them to recollect nnd communicate to made for. educational purposes in Ohio, and the to an acre; and allowing 40 bushels to a ton, man Church, although it hat managed to pre
«dd was, that we bad a tipsy parson—and so
‘I do not understand this,’ he said with great you a little of the history or character of the way in which this priovision has been pervert this crop was equal to ten Ions of hay, and wu serve a somewhat purer erq^ It discards the
we had. I’ll prove it before a jury of a thous- gravity.
individual in question, according as their age ed { which, if a sample of the way things are worth half as much a ton os bay. He had doclrine of Purgatory, It doe* not pretend to
imd If neoeisary.”
,
‘1 can explain it,’ remarked an individual, or disposition may direct yon. If you have done at the West, explains the reason why towed carrots for four successive years on the Infallibility, it worships onl’y poor paintings,
^ It’s no more than I expected,” said the
rising, ‘as 1 happened to be at Mr. Reeside's, alphabets of loose letters, you may sometimet those States are to deficient in their education- same ground, and found the lost crop as good and does not admit sculpture into the churches,
temporanoe man. ** He’s a mere wine-bibber and know all aoou( the ’ri^T parson.’ Tbe vary the same exercise, much to the delight of M arrangements, and why NeW England is so as (he first.
at bMb He pretends to preach the Gospel! I
In raising onions, he had used the same or * anything which casts a shadow.’ It licenses
cook of our kiud hostess,
her culinary inge cliildreu, by giving them the lettere which form constantly beleanared by Wsstem agents in
won^r he isn’t struck dead in tbo pulpit.”
ground
for fire successive years.* There was (he marriage of the clergy, .among the lower
the
name
you
have
thought
of,
and
oxciting
pursuit
cif
funds
for
colleges
and
seboou
in
that
T^e moment his informant had left him. Per nuity, furnished (he table with a dessert which them to arrange these letters so as to form that
no
need
of shifting. Tbe orop did not exhaust orders, and prides itwl&^pon its spirit of mIcountry.
‘r
she cAlted ftipey parson’—made, I believe, by
king 8tart(sd forth to communicate tbe astound
the
Bolb
He had raised, from 64 rods, 160 vatinn. But It it nnserabty weak, both in the
name for themselves. This recreation is inno
The writer says that, ‘ besides many local
ing intoiwence that Mr. Manlius had been soaking sponge cake in brandy and pouring a cent, nnd may be rendered very profitable; it and special grants, Ohio^had three entire town bushels' of onions t which was equal to about intellectual character of ita ministers and in its
drunk on the day before, at Mr. Beeside’s din- cusbtrd over it. R is therefore true, as our serves well for any winter’s evening, when the ships given (by Congress) for colleges, and 640 400 bushels to the acre. To raise a good crop influence over the papular mind. Its priests
friend Burton has said, that there was a ‘tipsy
•re more ignorant but leas vicious than the
ner-partv. From lip to lip thq scandal flevr,
young children of a family are all assembled ticrea in each of the other townships in the Stale, of onions, it was necessary that tha land should
” with little legs than electric quickness. It wm parson’ at the table, but as to tho drunken round the home table ] nor need we doubt, that with a few exceptions, for common schools.’'— be warm, moist and rich. It should be pre Roman CathoHe, and there being to much oomall over tho village hr the next day, . Borne minister of Mr. Perkins, 1 know nothing.’
pared veiy much os for carrots, and the croji roou ground riill loft in point of dootriiie beNever before in n mvc and solemn assem- our Saviour Christ himself often deigns to bless Had these grants been carefully managed, he
doubted, sonie denied, but the mitjority believ
should be cultivated very much in the same lwe*u the Protestant and Greek ohurdhes,
such
pleasant
little
oompanie8.-*-{£ag-woman’i
estima^
that
the
college
endowments
of
the
blj^i of deaoons, was there such a sudden and
learned and pious men have thought that Re
ed rite story—^lt was so likely to be true.
manner.
Slate
would
now
have
been
worth
not
less
than
form was possible without anqihiUtioQ, The
Thh occurred towards tbe close of tbe „«*, nnirartal burst of laughter, such a bolding of Magasine.
Mr.
Cole,
editor
of
the
Cultivator,
exhibited
ON^ million ofdollare, and the common schools
riles and superstiiions, liowever, which aoeomand Suqday arrived before the powers that be sides and vibrarion of bodies, os' ibllow^ this
a
specimen
of
mammoth
turnip,
which
be
call
JOSEPHINE AND MARIA LOUISA.
would have hod an endowment of not less than
nnsxpected speooh. In the midst of the con
inf the church were able to ooi '
ed the cabbage turnip, aud >rbich be considered pany the present worship of the Greek Church,
In tha ‘Beeito de la Captlvite da Napoleon ei§kt milHone of doUare. But, bow have these
j^ and cite the minister to appear and an fusion and noise, Perkins qnietly retired.—
tbe best and most profitable kind of turnip that are so puerile ahd so nxmattous, tlial they quite
He has been known, ever rince, In the village, Sante-Htlene,' by General Montholon, the fol lands been managed ? Why, they have been
obscure the simplicity of ita creed, find mUti
swer for himself oh the scandatous
charge
of
------- - ,^woo^m
leaked or sold for a song. Lands that were could be'’rai«ed, both for stock and. for table be brushed awaV, before even a single true
drunkenness. There was an unusual number muob to bis ehogrin and scandidisation, he be lowing characters of tha two Empresses are
He
raised
about
800
bushels
of
these,
worth OHS hundred and fifty dollare an acre use.
feature of Chrisuanity shall be revealed
of vacant pews during service, both momiug ing still a warm temperance man, as the tipsy given as from Napoleon himself:
have been sold and alienated for six dollare an lastl yeear, on less than 1-2 an acre of land,
parson.’
Tbe efforts at education in Athens has had
and afternoon.
was
thick
set
with
a
nursery
of
young
wh
icu
‘Their charactan wore diametrically oppo- aoret and farou (not subject to taxes) have trees. For manure, he used a compost of salt, aa important and vbihle effeet upon the lan
Monday'came, and early in the dgy a «oia- . ‘There goes the 'ripsy parson,’ he bears
been ertd are now leased out for aomi 1^ than
inftteo of two deaoons wMted upon Mr. Mwli- said, as be passes along the street, a dozen aite. Never were there two womea lets like other fitrmers, wbo own their farms, of equal plaster antTwood ashes. He thougu the crop guage of the modern Greeks- Not many ytMn
nt, and infbrmnd him of the report in ohreul^ times in a week, and be is now seriously inclin each other. Josephine had graoe, an Irrosisti- value, pay b taxes alone. And this, the wri- WM worth a great deal more than (be potalMs ago the Greek or Fauariote quarter of 'Con
stantinople, where tho Greek Patriarch retidex.
tit^ and of thair vrish that ho, would appear ed to leave the village in order to escape the bte seduction, an upreaerv^ devotodness.ter says is a fair representation of tha wiqr which could be raised from the same quantity
before'them oo tha next afternoon to i^vy an ritfenle his over-seakms effort to blast the miO' Maria Louisa bad all the timidity of iiuiocenoe things have been manned all over Ohl^ and of land, the cuUivMioa of whleb would cost give the laws of proaunoiation and of styK*.
Now Athens hat re-ostuned her own, and the
wetvMintofUmsUff, asthe church deemed the iatai'e lepatatkm has called into existence. Iffhen I married her the was a truly virtuous he thinks, too, in Iltinois and Indiana. If this five timea as rojioh.
lieittor fai too aori^ to be passed lightly over. Aa foe the Rev. Hr. Manliua be often tells the novice, and very submissiva Josephine would be true, the preasing wants and destttntlon of
As to potatoes, he had experimented on some purest Komaie Is spokeo, whero anciently was
The nriiristoT waa evidently a good deal sur- story and laughs over it as heartily,| as any sacriftro millions upon her toilet and in her
40 different kinds of potatoes the past year, I tbe purest Hellenic. Effort* are being made
one.
liberalities. Maria Louisa, on the .coiitraryi tbe West in respect to education, arc easily ex
ber, mm!
to iodnnt
«Wi

j

%
-p'
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bj' the lenrned, to bring the modern as near to
BKCTDiniiq. Gov. Briggs, of the Bay
ken, nnd he looked upori death asijlic only ref- face was buried in his bosom. It was Ada- ter, nnd to what cause do you suppose she atTHE EMPEKOK’S PAGE:
tlio severe simplicity of the nncioiit- language,
ftge ho could fly to for relief.
tribnted this fact ? To none, othbr than the State, is . lecturing on Temperance. A few
liiie.
'■ on
ns the changes of time and the introduction of
■Soon after, the servants intimated to him he
They stood before a nuptial alter.. 'I'liqy Mexican war. Half foe IndiOi iil town, she evenings since he lectured in Lawrence, and
A MID.NIOIIT AnVKNTLJfU J.N I’AHl.S,
tliournnds of new words, will permit. The
was to sleep there, and that the bed was ready. wore not alone. The father of Adaline and said, were In black, and added that you could
modern pronunciation continues nearly the
Ho followed them, and as he passed out of the the rival of Louis were there I The minister hardly turn a comer without meeting a widow obtained some two hundred signers to the total
as an individual, close- room, he perceived' that two gen’d’armes hod was at the alter, and beside the estranced pair or bereaved sister. But tlie city abounds in abstinence pledge.
•■^nme as the Greek Byznntine before the so- , It was
m jpast
• midnight,
i 1
outbid,, the door. They foHow- stood the stranger, gazing with delight upon other evidences of military glory ; nnd I may
called reforqi of Erasmus, which introduced ly muffled in a dark md.Inry cloak, was rnpi.lly
^im up stairs, nnd when he was ushered into their ccstncy. Louis gazed at the strange mention, by way of illustration, that I have
the European and parent English method of passing through one of the most unfrequented ,
bed-cliamber, and the door was scene before' him, in wonder and astonishment. seen nt an evening party at least half p dozen
pronunciation, and the question most naturally s reels of Par.. It was.n l.lack night, not a ; ^
,,
arises, why ehotild not the immediate descend star being visib e in the clouded heavens, a CirHis eyes wandered from one to another; but gentlemen who were wounded in tho Mexican
riim«t(inno which
whinli gnemecl
anAmpn suited
«infr*n to
fr» the
tim purpose
nnrt^nan
« .
*
ants of the ancient Greeks bo the most likely cumstnnee
of the gen’d’iirmcs pacing to and fro on the they rested, and the Stranger perceiving his war. One of them used a pair of crutches, a
Eastern Railroad. " We have' seen a
of
the
pedestrian,
whose
concealed
person
nnd
to have preserved the true classic pronnneiaoutside. Here, in his loneliness, the thought amazement, gradually allowed his cloak to fall couple of them Imd their arms in a s'iiig,while tabular statement ofHhc Eastern Railroad, from
hasty movements pretty plainly indicated his of self-destruction again occurred to him. ‘O from his person. Louis involuntarily dropped others were able to get along witli tlio help of
tion ?
the opening, January 1,183?, to Deo. 31,1847,
But 1 am breaking tny determination as to wish to gain his destination unobserved. Sud Hint I could die at.once!’ he inwardly exclaim upon his knees, as he beheld in the person of an ordinary cane. Amoii'^ the unharmed he by which it appears that the average outlay
denly,
however,
his
progress
was
arrested
by
‘ doubtful disputations,’ and would conduct my
ed—‘ ’Tis horrible to be brought out upoii a the stranger, his sovereign, Napoleon, Empe roes who,figure at the private “parties and the 1ms been 82,591,356 81; the average amount
reader hastily any where else,—let us say to the bund of a youth, who emerged from the scaffold to public execution, before a gazing ror of France 1
hotels, I hotice
that 01^^^May
and' Midship
.................
.
.of capital paid in, $1,930,546 29 ; the, average
obscurity
of
a
portal,
nfid
held
u
pistol
to
tiie
the Greek House of Parliament. In fhe lieu
million. My mother j. mother!’ he franticly ex
‘Louis I’ exclaimod the Emperor, ‘you have
Rogerta.rp tlie, most attractive ; one of; net earnings, after deducting all interest paid,
l)ede8lrian’8
head
and
demanded
his
money.
of a great rival edifice to the Palace, which is
claimed, ‘to the protection of Heaven I must
them for hlB peculiar Mexican nppearaftce, and 8 43-100 per cent; or, after deducting also tho
“Pshaw 1” said the pedestrian, endeavoring leave you ! The world is done with mo. O said that the Emperor is the father of his peo the
to be erected when the government feels itself
other on account of his suireringg in captiv- \ amount paid for renewals, 8 11-100 per cent.
ple. Is your father’s mode of punishing the,
to
shake
off
his
new
acquaintance,
“away,
and
rich enough, the Parliament now assembles in
Adaline, this is thy work 1’
hot-brained'folly
of
his
son
satisfactory
?’
Tlie average yearly dividend ha? been 7 29-100
‘ty
a little building, which, however, is quite large do not detain me.”
He searched the apartment with insane cur
‘My sovereign !’ cried Louis, ‘I may not—
per cent., leaving on hand, as a sinking and
“Must
have
gold,”
cried
the
frenzied
youth
enough for the purpose, and whose senate and
Mr. Prat’s Lecture.—A large nnd intell surplus fund. Dee. 31, 1847, $141,916 76.—
iosity to discover some instrument of death— can not speak—’
*
—“my
misfortunes
have
maddened
me!
Re
representative chambers are snug, Comfortabut the room was bare of furniture, save the
‘You must, Louis,’ for 1 have given my word igent mtdionce gave evidence of more interest 'riie annu.al surplus of Flnrnings, over Divi
fde and well arranged apartments. If you en fuse me. and this pistol sends a bullet through bed nnd its clothes. With the latter he busied that Adaline shall become a-bride this day;
in the course of ptililic lectures, connected with dends and Renewals, has been, on an average,
ter the Hall of Representatives, you will see a your head.”
The other, perceiving his danger, suddenly himself, nnd tearing some of the sheets into and 3'ou must fulfil my promise. Come, boy, the proposed organization of a Lyceum, than $16,768 42. The difference between tho out
small number of men seated upon plain bench
strips, lie was rapidly fastening them together, no tears, no tears; your ])unishment was end
lay nnd the amount paid in, has been supplied
es, some dressed in entire European style, some disencumbered his right arm of his cloak, and when a man suddenly entered the room and ed when you left the dark chamber; the re we had supposed to exist. Notwithstanding by a State scrip of $500,000, and balance by
with
the
velocity
of
ligfitning
laid
the
assailant
'.n half Greek half European, and others in
sat down upon the beside. Louis as sudijlen- ward of virtue commences. The Emperor Na tlie bad walking, and several conflicting at money borrowed,. This statement compre
the rich, fanci/'ul. and gaudy vest, fez, sash, prostrate. He then passed on—but suddenly ly leaped into bed, and the man remaining in poleon will not desert young Fyenchmen who tractions from other sources, the Hall wo^vell hends the whole rohd, both in Massachusetts
fnstnnclle, and buskin, of the national costume. retracing his steps toward the prost rated rob the positidn he had taken up, the youth insen guide the declining day.s of aged parents with
and New Hampshire, and the outlay includes
They are generally dark, bilious looking men, ber, he raised him from tho ground, nnd drag sibly fell into a deep slumber wherein 4ie re filial love, and scatter joy upon their gray hairs. filled. Tlie sufiject of tlie lecture was ‘Lou
about $850,000 in good property, independent
and nervous in all their movements, and al ging him for some' paces toward the lamp mained during the night.
don
aiid’the
London
Press,’
mid
the
familiar
^ Now let the service begin.’
of the road and its equipments.—[Salem Reg.
most every one twirls in his hand a string of which cast a “dim religious light” over a bmf
It«was mid-day when ho awoke. The man
The ceremony was performed. Adaline be and higly practical manner in wliicli the speak
beatls. tVhen one speaks, ho ascends to a lit part of tho scene, he exclaimed, “All! Louis was still in the chamber. I^iuis was calm and came the bride of her beloved, and the Empe- er handled if, rendered his facts particularly
Cause of Railwat Accidents. The
tle tribune before the desk of the President, as Boncojur!”
“Am I discovered ?” exclaimed the youth, refreshed, and when the man asked him if he i-or Napoleon continued.!he constant friend of interesting as the re.sult of personal observa Legislature are about inquiring into the matter
in the chamber of Deputies iirParis, still witli
would arise and accompany him to the gentle the widow’s son.
tion. It was listened to with great attention, of Railway accidents. A pertinent inquiry
the bends in his band. He speaks loudly, llii- nnd falling at the feet of the other, who again man with whom he had become acquainted on
cntly, and wiili great animation of manner. drew his cloak over the lower part of his face, the previous night, Louis cheerfully assented.
and the audience gave evidence of a high de would be, flow many accidents are caused by
His speech excites nods and exclamartons in he ejaculated, “do not, do not betray mo.”
Soon afterward the youth stood again • in the
gree of satisfaction,—though much had been defects in road and machinery, disobedience of
“Sir,” replied the other, ‘.‘my duly to the
orders, unavoidable occurrences, &c., and how
the audience, and he is-not unfrequently ques
presence of the cloaked man whose life he had
expected.
many by the carelessness of passengers tliemtioned by some member, thus producing a live Emperor will eompcl me to disclose this atroc tlireatened.- It was a dark and antique cham
The introduction drew the imagination of I selves.—Of the latter, there would no doubt be
ly conversation, and nt times altercation. One ity.”
ber, and the gentleman had taken his place in
“You will ruin me by so doing, forever!
writer has very justly observed that the Greek
thC'audience to the position of London, in \ a great number. Of the sixteen fatal accidents
a recess, in the depth of which his person was
House of Representatives resembles more a Hear, sir, my melancholy tale, and then say, if dimly visible. Louis entered, pale and trem
which the speaker represented Iiimsellj at an I upon the Boston & AVorcester., Railroad, the
last }'ear, over one half were caused by the
council of war, limn a dignified and peaceful I am not deserving^ your pity. Since I have bling, and with downcast and tearful eyes he
early
hour in *the morning, upon one of the carelessness of the vietims themselves in jum
dcliber.ative assembly. Hardly a fortnight had tho honor cf being fn the service of tlie approached the man, whom he had in his mo
bridges of London. Tlie scene was vividly ping on and off the cars, walking on the rail
.'nice, the Speaker and an honorable member Emperor, the whole of my salary has been ded ment of frenzy assailed. A chair was pointed
described, and an apt quotation from one of road track, &c. &c. Yesterday afternoon,aii in
exchanged shots with inkstands. And wh.at icated to tho Biqiport of my poor mother. For to him, into which he fell and buried his face
good do their deliberations and angry arguings three years I have been tlie solo prop of her in his hands.
AA^ordsworth’s sonnets served to rivet the at toxicated man who just after the cars had left
WATERVIL^E, FEB. 24.
a Depot, discovered that he liad passed his
j'roduce, when the acts of one session are weary life; she has no other hope but me and
“Young man” said the stranger, “you show
tention of those present. jJ7rom this point some stopping place, staggered out to the platform
swejst away by the resolutions of the next? Heaven. I have brought comfort and joy a becoming sorrow—but what avails it ? Sup
philosophical views were taken of the manner of the car, and was in the act of jumping off,
A. & K. RAILROAD.
when respectability of character has nothing again into her humble dwelling. She wa.-i re pose you had sent a bullet through my head
in
which the metropolis of Great Britain is when tho brakeman seized him around the
to do with eligibility to membership, and an duced to penury and wretchedness; my fUtlier last night, would your penitence awaken me to
AVe are so frequently asked, “ How are they
.acknowledged assassin is permitted to sit in had died in insolvent circumstances, and - ray life again ? Yours is the old story. Every getting along with the Railroad?” that,we supplied with daily food. AA''e understood the waist and prevented it. An instant afterwards
a locomotive and freight train ruslied past, by
their midst, and co-operate in their proceed dear mother was too old to work for her sub villain is a penitent, when the guillotine stares
R'ere induced to ascertain the present progress lecturer to say that the mutton in tho London which the biftotled man would have been cut
ings ? when they act under tlie pretended au sistence. I endeavored to gain work, but in him in the face.”
markets
averaged
about
25
pounds
per
quarter
of the work.
The amount of embank
to pieces, if he had been allowed to carry out
thority of a constitution, which i.i already no vain. Day after day I trod the streeU of Par
“Oh! sir, spare me, I implore,” cried the
better than waste paper, and find it more easy is, and with all the earnestness of ruin, besought youth.
ment and excavation, or earth removals, to be in weight—and that within u century the av his insane intention, and ten chances to one if
the public would have known tliat the cause of
to their own consciences, and more profitable employment, but there was not a drop in mv
“ Why should I ? why should I spare you ? made, was not far from 1,600,000 yards in the erage weight of sheep had increased from the accident was the man’s intemperance.
to their own pockets, to servilely humor the cup of misery, nnd at length I sat down in tli'e You should have thought of the consequences
iweiitj'-eight pounds to about one hundred.
whole,
and
some
40,000
^
ds.
of
ledge.
In
the
despotic tastes of an obstinate and stupid king, garden of the Tuilleries, . hopeless and despair of the crime you meditated. - But you • were
_____________ Boston Traveller.
The same improvement was to be noticed in
than to resolutely maintain the principles of ing. I contemplated suicide—the thought of headstrong—a fool—and you must suffer for month of Jnnuarj', 67,000 y.ards of earth were
A IIoKitiD Case. On the 3d inst. James
constitutional freedom for which they fought, leaving my poor parent destitute chained me your folly.”
moved, nnd during the present month not far beef cattle—tho average weight had increased
Godwin, a resident on the Ottawa river, near
from
three
hundred
and
ninety
to
eight
hund
and with wliich they commenced their political to life; but even that thought was becoming
“Sir, I am ready to meet my punishment.— from 100,000 yards of earth will be moved.
Montreal, was tried^ in that city for the murder
existence ? The present Greek government is overwhelmed by despair, when our good Em Do not aggravate it by reproof.”
And by the first day of March not far from red pounds.
of his wife, to whom he had been twenty years
nearfy proved to be altogether a failure. King peror passed me. He was struck with my
By
aid
of
a
diagram
prepared
b)'
Mr.
Pray,
“I
will—it
is
a
satisfaction
that
is
due
to
me.
married, lyho was the mother of his seven chil
Otho has not been the m.an for tlie Greeks. haggard looks—he questioned me—inquired I would show you the extent of your folly and 400,000 yards of earth, in all, will have been
He has foiled to appreciate the character of into the truth of my story, and then, in the your crime. I have made inquiries respectino- removed, and 6000 yards of ledge. The stone the audience were made to comprehend veiy dren, and against whose conduct or character
his people. He has brought the narrow, im benevolence of his good heart, took me into his your story ; and find it, in its main points, coi° for the piers and abutments of the Great An clearly the position of London and its principal nothing appeared, except that her brutal part
perious, and Jesuitical ideas of a Bavarian suite. He saved me from despair, «nd brought reel enough; but, Mon Lieu, you were a fool. droscoggin Bridge, are all split and hauled to objects of interest. The docks of London were ner had beaten and ill treated her until she is
supposed to have become partially insane. She
elector, upon the throne of a fierce-minded and smiling joy again into tho widow’s humble You adventured in the field of love, and could
the spot, and also for the abutments of the Lit described with great minuteness, and their po was then driven into a pig-pen, where she lived
restless nation. He has forgotten that those home.”
“And you have repaid his kindness,” obser not read tlie woman you adventured with. I tle Androscoggin Bridge, and that at the Nar sition upon the Thames made apparent to through a Canadian winter, from tho first of
who made him what-be is, can nt an}- moment
w'ould be revenged in telling you, imprisoned
unmake him. He 1ms discovered unwise and ved the stranger, “by becoming a midnight rob 1^ you now are, and in’ a fair way to the scaf rows in Winthrop. The abutments of the Litr every one. AVe regret that we have' not space November to the first of February, and was
ber.”
then found frozen to death. Her only cover
open partialities for particular Powers, thereby
tie Androscoggin are far advanced in construc to give the details of this- portion of the lec ing was an old blanket.
“No, no,” hurriedly exclaimed the youth, fold, that your conclusion respecting your mis
exciting the hostility nnd jealoimy of the rest.
ture.
tress was a false one.”
tion. It is estimated that one-thii-d of the
“Mr. Bagley, attorney general, conducted
He has failefi to unite nnd nationalize hi^ioor, “I am no common robber. Heaven is my^'wit‘•False,” echoed the youth.
Another interesting topic of the lecture was the investigation. Rev. F. S. Ileve, as apgrading, between the junction and Lewiston,
unhappy, war-torn people. He' fought against ness until this night—but hear ray story out.
“Ayi'-hot-brained
boy,
false!
Your
rival,
his coronation promise, till a constitutipn was Among the tradesmen who supplied the palace, pleased with your devotion and your attentions has been performed, and one quarter be the periodical press of Great Britain, in which pears by his testimony on the trial, remonstrat
some wlihlesome remarks were made upon the ed with the husband, but why did lie not com
thrust upon him, nnd then he fought against there is one having a daughter, whose charms to your poor mother, became your friend, tween Lewiston and Winthrop.
his constitutional promise, till a despotism made an impression upon my heart,^which abandoned his suit, and even plead for you
character of newspaper readers and writers in plain to a magistrate? Mary, the sister of
It
should
be'reraembered
that
operations
in
seemed fondly within his grnsii. He has not reason could not dispel. Long did 1 strive to with Adaline’s father. He succeeded ; the old
England and the United States. Though some Godwin, staled that the poor wife came to her
husband’s door, and got a drink—tried to get
even shown a rash, patriotic, mad chivalry of master love—but ia vain. I struggled against man had given his consent to your marriage grading, since early in November, have neces
disposition, which would have iiiade him en the rising passions of my .heart, but the more I with his daugfiter; for your rival—the man sarily been confined to the deeper cuts, iidiere of his views were not loudl^’ applauded by us, into her house—but he ordered her off! In
deared, in spite of his errors of judgment; but strove to muster the bewildering passion, the whom you saw whispering in the ear of Ada- fewer men could work to advantage. Buk a.s we doubt not that tlie audience relished them side the pen it was getting ‘ suffocation,’ but no
he has onij' exhibited-a s|iecies of personal, fiercer did it burn. 'B’'e met—I told my love line—had bestowed upon j'ou a marriage por it is, there are no.w upon the road, between much better. The trentmeiit upon this subject one cleaned it. . AVhen the children 'went out
undignified, small irritability, which lately, in —I found it was returned—and, disdaining tion of five thousand francs. What think you Waterville and Danville, something over nine was clear, nnd the anecdotes introduced were after a cold Canadian-night,..they said she
would not speak. Her husband said, ‘ she is
the case of the Turkish amba.ssodor, plunged any concenimentj I openly avowed tp the mai now, rash boy ?”
hundred men at work.- We learn that the received with great plca.sure by the audience playing some of her old tricks.’, She was dead
his government into unnecessary and increas- den’s father my attachment to his daughter;
generally.
“Oh,
Heaven
1!”
exclaimed
the
distracted
contractor in Belgrade has rJIntly added to
and frozen hard, and clutched a tin in her stiff
iijajy alarming embarrassments.’ But perhaps but he, in all the pride and insolence of wealth,
Some other subjects of importance contribu hands 1 She had wished to be permitted to
we lay too much upon the bend of one man, spurned my luirable suit, and told me that till youth, “it is impossible !”
his
force
fifty
teams,
and
men
suflicient
to
man
‘Not so, you shall hear the story from the.
who is represented by all who come into con the Emperor made me worth having, his
them. AVe learn that thus far payments of ted to add. to the interest of those present, live in her husband’s bmn 1 Elizabeth, one of
the daughters, testified that when her mother
tact with him, as being an amiable person, and daughter should not think of me ! Seeing that girl’s own lips; for justice allows one more
assessments have been generally made prompt when the lecturer Concluded by giving a ver}^ tried to pome into her house to be warmed; Uie
meeting.
See,
see,
rash
youth,
what
your
hot
not without generous movings, nnd wliose his child’s inclinations turned towards me, he
faults, on the whole, are rather of the head introduced a wealthy suitor, and insisted uixm blood has driven you to! Fine love yours ly, as indeed they must be t6 prosecute such a agreeable sketch of the character of the Queen, father beat her with a cord--:r8he had to creep
her domestic habits and occupations.
hack into tlie pen 1 Dr. Sturgeon swore that
than of the heart. He has a very delicate and her wedding him. I cannot vie with my rival; must be to doubt a lovely girl who had been work with efficiency;
P. S. lliere will' ho a second lecture on he found the body in tlie pen, a mass of ice ;
difficult task to perform; an unstable, unedu he lavisliea gold and gems on the lovely Ada- constant to you for so many months, nnd re
sisted
parents’
frown
and
rival’s
gold,
merely
it was put on a door for the purpose of, being
‘‘AVe have noticed in the AYatocville Mail a
cated, half-barbarian people to govern, with a line—I’ve only a humble heart to offer. But
you saw something which your jealous series of articles upon the poems of Longfellow Monday evening next, by Professor Champlin removed to the house,.but Godwin, objected,
searching light of ancient renown to illuminate that she deemed preferable to all the wealth of because
AVatervillo
College.
i
of
imagination tortured into crime.’
tiiiving resolved novep to let her enter dead or
and Lowell, evidently by a writer of refined
and magnify his faults, ta steer through the tlie gross man of her father’s choice ; nnd till
‘Oil, forbear—for Heaven’s sake, forbear!’ and cultivated poetical taste and ability. Who
alive 1 The night when she was said to hare
jealous contentions of superior nnd ever med this night I dreamed that 1 was still beloved.
I
nstallation.—The ceremony of install
the
youth
cried.
‘If
you
would
not
see
me
fall
died was fearfully cold ; the only way in which
is he ? The. style would l*emind ua of an old
dling Powers, and to support the expensive But this night I have seen her at his side—her;
’dead at your feet, forbear.’
acquaintance, whom we have lost sight of for ing the officers of AVnterville Masonic Lodge, he could account for her living so long in such
machinery of a monarchy, with revenues in hand in liis—her ear turned up to his whisper
‘You would have laid me dead at yours last many a year—and who has himself occupied which took place at the Uiiiversalist Church in weather was that she was insane. Insane peo
sufficient even to recover it fiom the embar ing lips—and the love-tributes of gold and
rassments with which it originally started. But gems dazzling before her ! I was maddened night,’ rejoined the stranger. ‘How can you no mean position in the service, of the Nine.— this village, on Monday evening, was well at- ple are less sensible to cold than others. Ha
If we do not mistake, his was not the Ileast teiffied, -and the services highly' interesting. tliouglitJhat in the state in which she must
I will fay no more of the Greek King, nor of at the sight. I had clung to the hope that ask for mercy ?’
the Greeks, lest I expose myself to a portion Adaline was constant; that hope was my solace
I knew not what I did. Love, despair, a among the brilliant “Galaxy” of.namcs shining The address of Rev. iMr. Gardner was listen have been before death—Irozen stiff up to the
middle^-it. would have been impossible for her
of that bitter reproach of Lord ,Byron:— by day, and gave inspiration to my dreams at friendless aged parent, all presented themselves of j'tfre with Learl-Iike lustre in the heavens
“ 'iVhere is the human being that ever confer night. I fancied the Emperor might one ^uy before me. I was distracted—I was mad !— that overarch old “Triraountiiin”—many of ed to with great attention, nnd is spoken of as to get out of the p:g-pen. One foot was gone
well arranged, instructive and interesting. The altogether, and half of tho other wqs off. Tho
red a benefit on Greece or Greeks ? They are promote me, when I could demand the hand of you know not, you cannot judge of my feelings which, alas, are now,
to be grateful to tho Turks for their fetters, Adaline in marriage, in the confidence oT ray then. Pray, spare me now.’
“Like the lost Pleiad, seen no more below.” Lodge is said to be in prosperous circumstan- stomach was empty and drawn up towairis the
backbone ; and there was a vessel in her bands
and to the Franks for their broken promises being able to support her without detriment to
‘Ah, there's your mother too; when the
Prag are we not right in our conjecture, Br. ces.
which had a hole as big as a pin and another
and lying counsels. They are to bo grateful the comfort and enjoyment of my aged mother. mad fit was ou-you, you cared little for her ; Mail?
Bannui.
to the artist who engraves their ruins, and to This hope is destroyed—my dreams are all you thought not that when the guillotine, had
TliC- friends of Temperance, at AVest AVa- as big as a pea: The coroner said she must
Hush ! good friend Banner; don’t “Herald”
have been in a hurry if she drank out of that.’!
the antiquary who carries them away; to the vanished, nnd I only see the despairing cer done its office, she would be left to starve and
terville, are settiiig~an example, which wp trust
This is the most abominable thing that ever
traveller whose janissary flogs them, and to the tainty of Adalinc’s ufleulion turning to my ri die------’
our correspondent in this way. AVe don’t wish
will extend aii iiifluonco in this direction.— linppened in a Christian country. Godwin was
val 1 Oh, sir, if you over loved—if you have
scribbler whose journal abuses them ! ”
‘Oh, no; tho Emperor Napoleon is the father it, and Pray don't, will you? If you have
ever known the agony of a situation like mine, of all his people, and he will not let the deso
They had n large nnd interesting meeting on found^uilty of manslaughter.
appreciated him, so have the public, and this
Tuesday, which was addressed by Rev. Dr.
IIODSEHOLD WeIGUTS AND MeABDREB.— your heart may form some excuse for roe,when late-widow perish.’
‘Hum,’ I'esponded tho stranger. ‘I believe enough.
As all families are not provided with scales and I tell you that in. my desperation I purchased
Sheldon, ill .his usual practical and attractive — ExTRAoupiNAKY Mortality. Mrs. Jane
Sewell, of Montreal, daughter of the late Jas.
weights referring to ingredients in general use this pistol, and determined upon laying ^contri you'may make yourself happy on that score—
Bangor & AVatebvii.le Rail Road.— style, and which, it "is thought, will give an im^ Caldwell, of Albany, died about three months
by every housewife. Dr. Browne subjoins to his butions on the public, that I too might throw tho Emperor will protect her.’
jewels into Adaline’s lap, and rival the favored
AVe learn from the Bangor AVliig, that the pulse to the activity already existing there, on since. In a few weeks thereafter, three of the
paper a list, as follows :
‘Are you prepared to take your trial ?’
one even in his splendor. I saw no other way
company of Engineers who commenced the the subject of tompcrance. If some of our children of her son. Dr. Stepheh Chase Sew‘I am.’
Weight and measure.
of recovering Adalino’s lost affection. I could
‘Are you prepared to meet the girl you survey of tho route of the Bangor and Water friends in AVest AVuterville would send a.mis ell, died witliin 24 hours, of malignant scarlet
not desert my poor mother—the result-is as I love ? 'To hoar from he|r own lips the story,
Wheat flour, 1 pound is one quart.
fever. On tho 2}itth, the fourth aAid only reville Railroad about the middle of November> sionary to this village, he would find a fair
you see. Will you betray mo ?”
Indian meal, 1 lb. 2 oz. is I qt. •
inaining child also died at Montreal, of the
of her innocence, nnd the generosity of him you have completed their survey'.
prospect
of
getting
up
Ji
respectable
temper
The pedostruin was silent. The youth with hated ?’
Butter, when soft, 1 lb. 1 oz. is 1 qt.
same disease. The last steamer also brings
passionate emotion Caught his arm, and ex
Loaf-sugar, broken, 1 lb. is one qt.
The route, that paper proceeds to say, proves ance meeting; though it must bo confessed it advices of the death of hlr. Jameson, a son-in.An inward struggle was evident in the looks
White sugar, powdered, I lb. 1 oz. is 1 qt. claimed oonvnloivcly, “Will you, will you be of Louis, but after a short pause he faltered_ to be very favorable, and from Waterville to would be something we have not seen for a law, at Edinburg, where he has been residing
tray me ?’ mid again sank at his feet.
Beit brown sugM, 1 lb. 2 oz. is one qt.
‘I am.'
Bangor, is more favorable than any equal dis long time. AVheiiever they propose to make for some years.
‘I will think upon it,’ skid the pedestrain
Egg«i average size, 10 eggs are 1 pound.
‘ ’Tis well,’ replied the other. ‘Be firm young tance that has yet been surveyed in New Eng a move toward^ us, nnd will send word, due
coldjy. ‘Give mo that pistol.’
AV»r. H. Norris, 'The N. Y. Cpm. Adv.
Liquid measure.
No, cold-hearted man!’ suddenly starting man. 'The scene that is about to ensue is ..qq land.' Tho amount of damages for the right of notice shall be given.
says (hat the American Bible Society have opr
Sixteen large table-spoonsfull, are 1-2 a pint upon his feet. ‘No, nor shall it be yours till common one. You will look upon the face of wajt, will bo" small, and tlie people generally
pointed Rev. .A\'m, H. Norrio, for many years
Adaline as you never looked uppn it before.—
Eight table-spopnsfull are 1 gill.
Bears 1—-AVe are informed by a gentleman
life is out of this w^itched body,’ and he put You will take her hand, biit not as the poor ujion tlip line feel a highly favorable interest
resident in South America, os a AUnionory, of
Four large table-ipoonsfull are 1-2 a gill.
the muzzle to his forehead.
who saw them, that four bears were killed In the Methodist Episcopal Church, to be their
and
humble,
and
innocent
lover.
She
will
not
in the advancement of the entorprise.
A common-sized tumbler holds 1*2 a pint.
‘1* or heaven’s sake, hold!" cried ‘lie stsanger.
Clintoft, on the 19th inst. They consisted of temporary agent in Mexico, for the purpose of
A common-sized wine-glass holds 1-2 a gllL The trigger, liowover, was pulled, but tho pri mingle hep tears with yours over the. story of
The oost of the road from B. to AVatervillo
your poverty and constant worship. Yours
tho mother and her offspring, and were killed ascertaining what can be done by the. society
ming flashed in tin; pan. The pedestrian then will nut be tho language of passionate hope, nor has generally been estimated at one million of
by
Mr. Joseph Crawford, assisted by two hoys for the circulation of the Spanish Bible in tbrt >
Ah Ihjpiah Dbvodbep bv Wolves.—A seized upon llje weapon, and after a short
country. Mr. Norris sails in- two or three
dollars,
but
it
is
now
well
ascertained
that
sev
hers
of
encourageraqnt
aiid
.expectation.
You
friend informs us tl% on tho 5th ult., Jim slrufWlo, wrested it from the youth’s grasp.
and a dog, with no effective weapons but an weeks. have severed the'Gordian knot of your fatig, en hundred thousand dollars will be amply suf
Shongo, an athletic Indian and skillful hunter
'Mon IHeu!' cried tho pedistrian—‘your and must endure the issue. Corns—she is
axe. It was judged the old boar would weigh
4*olice' Court,
ficient to.^t the road, in operation. Of this
of the Cattaraugus tribe, on tho Alleghany blood boils.’
from 200 to 250 pounds. ’This was.'*'bold last, AVilliam Lunt'. ; On l^foi'dqy ev.oiiiim
reofly.’
•
river, took the woods f^m his wigwam in
sum
at
least
two
hundred
thousoed
dollars
can
ratag off from ihe City
‘Go,’ rejoined the youth, ‘disclose all you
With those words solemnly and impressive
deed, and Mr. Crawford ought to find bis name Market with a hjorse and'Vleii!’
and'kleigh 'belonging'
'
' ' to
setmfli of game. Not having returned on the know. I am ready, tp go out upon the scaffold
be obtained west of the Kennebec, fifty thous- in Crockett’s Almanac next' year.
ly
delivered,
the
stranger
poshed
open
a
door,
Bear’s Unstable Jiicksbft S,'ItlmtalT, and jffter driv
following dyr, a party of the tribe started in —I am tired of lile-Sdeath will be welcome.’
and
between
tliq
Kennebec
and
B.,
and
if
two
and beckoned the youth to follow. They ensearch of him. They soon struck and followed
ing for somef hoiirs turned the hoiw-loose,
meat makes brave men out wpst., ‘Then come with mo.' Thus saying, the
tackled one, belonging to his falher into the
hU track to where he had shot a deer. On stranger took him fust by the oral, and hurried tei-ed a dark.and narrow passage, at the end of huqdnd thousand dollars 7pan be taken in that
whioh
was
a
door.
They
paused.
tt^ng the trail whwo be had dragged it, they him through the dark narrow thoroughfare.
o!ty,^llie company will organize, and proceed
SiDH'.AVALK8.r-The ladles of.CaIai8,(in this sleigh, and fled eMtward,' He w'qi'arrested
‘She
is
within
this
room,’
remarked
the
stran
Sunday, brought hack,'iAmir^
discovered that a peek of xix wolves bad struck
with the work.
■ r'l ,-;. State,) ore getting up q Jfi* Boirty, for. the
'They proceeded along various obscure stf eels
plMd
guilty,
and iu default pf bo^^of, S06
ia and were aheskd.
pvk overtook Shon- until they suddenly stopped before a doorWay ger. ‘Yoh (renible.' , ,
^ftajrtvey.Tfhieh hw been mpdoisonaof purpose of defraying rfi*, expeowa bf laying' dolors, comraitted to jail.', Sd says, the" fei‘Qh Hea;«n 1 support me,’, innrmured the
, go Within a few rods of the Xodiau camp, near ill ii higli extended wall, and the stronger touch
Side AValks in that Village I ■ They held *
youth.
,
'
inch
of
the’dipehas
bead of the Nine Milo'.Buq,'wh'eivB'tbc ing a se^et sjpfiiyfc the' door flew .omd, and
‘Give m« your hand*; replfod the other, IfQta. .Revelled, and. when the report is published preliminary meeting qu the 18th, for the pur
party found that the poor fellow had bad a they ontrM, the simoger dosing up tho door
pose, whioh was ‘folly and M.thuaias^ca% at
and
as hefook the y^uth’i hand within his,
dreedfol and fatal encounter. Xotbing could after them. In a fow nqoiaents they were In
To Improvk tub
T^e 4 owipen that no palps have been spayed tended.’ As miuiy liadiee nw ride-wolks about
ta
9X]4stimedr-'l}«
ja«t
at
a
be found bet the bead and an arm qf the
a neat mid comfortable apartment, whOToihi^
to muter the whole, .sutpect and to give it in as often os the rougher sex, it is ahoat right of fresh prepared via,tali ode^rejaMiLof
ffnmant
I'ta
this,
for;
of
manhood
1*
Ferevian Wk and ^
ditrt,. tad JbuiMWdpad'feet of the deer. An's KOfVMits were sittine. who arose on the pwitiM
that they attend to lajring the plonks, '.'cc .
l^,^,mam«nt^Ule
were- suddenly one view.
rifle vm
ftartfspith U»e breech brdtaa tatorh.* and the atnmgqr taking onkjoflum
water In tho morning and eTe^g--.,'bo(ore
AVe'oommend thojabtive to thh ItuiiM of breakfast nnd,afterwippeir. It
mto
tad every evidence of; *
‘m^tuanV
. Gu>kiM OH AV^ab. . A correspondent of
^ f*'*' words, to him, mid abAVaferville—with the.'dd'diti09i^ hint, that in destrov
^{£9y all
fill the tartar dnfoVtiwin, oM remove
rnort
York Cour.
mJjgyJ^^rioord; . . ^
Ae'Veiw
Yo*k
Express,
writes
'foom
AYashing1 .
.
,I|;|
-----------------‘’“'led
.It.wtaoota oitl^no tho ypmli, that the
no other hands, ttap
The Gtoueertee Tnlofawb eays, about sixty, servant tad
that qur stnietaik ’
.eomnuuidedto proserve itrid
Ujp present
, tbouiNd bdietta «re tokra ou tbe ehoros^ silence; ho was not in the mood.for conversa- if fj'?
]Oveamg generatfon srithiaafrty, etaept in liry.weather.
Ijiiietpok
Cape^Asa daring the year,.Md forwxnJta io siou, and this wia ihurcrure, to liitti, n medtorof
V rVuT^«ri,»rhus dia^e.: A
tlitl 'I
ptar '^ parties AV-m ifoey
ifotan .Market.
.mi
'-Tj—mn
1 wore pleasure fbta grief—hU qnrit wta.bro^reStly diiqipi|hbffih
at of
win- and brothers 7
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THE GREATEST

son of a poor widow, MrS, Purd^, and htld him
till tlio dog caught him, ahd literally' 101*0 a
piece out of Ilia under lip; the real brute,
SmitB, is yet at large.
[Troy Telegraph.

1 itHJ (C E Ett IE H IS '3
ever git offered in Boston.

AcoDunt of Stock taken 1 Over $l60,000 worth
of Clothing’ to be sold and closed
up immediately at

® flfe Jjflaini
imroiES or crxiTHiNG

MARKED D 0 AT K
25 Per Cent<

In consequence of the very mild weather of
the season, thus far, and the Groat Qiia7ittttes
of Gai'ments made up by the undersigned this
Fall for
AVINTER WEAR,
it has become necessary that his vast stock of

GENTLEMEN'S WINTER CLOTHING
’and
FURNISHING MATERIALS
Should be closed up immediatlely I
Tin: FOLI.OWIXG EXTRAORDINARY
INOtTCElflElVTS
are therefore offered to the public* Road this and call at

OAK HALL.
This wiU' pay to take a trip to
BOSTON.
The Sales will con tinue until every article is sold
During tills noriod, cverv article of the enormous stock
of GEO. W. SIM.MONS’ Oak Hall will bo MARKED
DOWN twonty.-Ove per cent, below the very lowest prices
now burrent nt this Great CloGiIng Mart. This stock
embraces the most extensive assortment of

, GFNTLEMEN’8 & BOYS’

FROai MEXICO,
New Yokk Feb. 15.

The pony Express to day brought intelligeiice of four arrivals at New Orleans, from
Veflt^uz. Advices are to the 29th ult.
At the latest accounts from Queretaro, the
Mexican congress had not organized, a quorum
not being present. •
■ Pena y Pena was still Pi esident. A new
president, would bo chosen on the meeting of
congress.
There were further rumors of,negotiations
having been entered into between Trist and the
Mexican commissioners.
It is reported that Qrizaba had been taken
by General Lane.
Colonel McLcllah \vith five hundred men
had been despatched on an expedition against
the guerillas.
The courier, with letters, &C., for the Amer
ican Star, had been shot by gucrilhvs.
A train from the city of Mexico, with two
hundred wagons nad reached Vera Cruz unmo
lested. They met Marshall and Miller at
Puebla.
Fifteen cases of small pox had occurred at
"i'era Cruz.
u.
Col Hays, with 169 rangers and a few volun
teers reached Teotihuacan on the 12th inst in
pursuit of Padre Jarauta; and while reposing
at a hacienda, with horses unsaddled and un
bridled, Padre Jarunia came suddenly upon
them with a body of guerillas, and a serious
contest ensued. Eiglit. Mdxicnns were killed
and left on the field, and the whole body suc
cessfully repulsed, the Americans sustaining no
injury. Padre Jaranta was lost seen on his
1 horse, .severely wounded, and the. animal was
, afterwards found loose and blood running down
his sides.

To lion. AV. Emmons, Judge of Probate ivitliin and for the County of Kennebec ;
he suljscl-ibors, Isaac Speneer, & June B.
Spencer his wife, of Sebnsticook, in said
County, resppctfully represent that Rbudit "WalInce, late of said Seba-slicodk, deceased, bn the
thirteenth day of June, 1847, at said Sebnsti
cook, died intestate, jiosscssed of a largo amount
of properly, being principally personaTproperty, to wit: —of the value of one thousand dol
lars, and owing but n small amount if anything,
that at the time of her decease she had no
children or Issue, nor any father or mother then
living—rthat the said Jane B. Spencer is a sis
ter and one of the lawful heirs of the saidRliodn M^allaoe, said petitioner, therefore prays
that an administrator of the estate of the said
Rlioda Wallace may. be appointed, and that
the said estntef’may be duly'(distributed among
the lawful heirs of the said Rhoda Wa'ilace,
according to law—and they also pray that
Madison Crowell Esq. of said Sebnsticook, may
be appointed said administrator.
Sebnsticook, Jan. 1848.
ISAAC SPENCER,
JANE B. SPENCER.
Ke.nnebkc, ss.—At a Court of Probate in
Augusta, on the last Monday of Junnary7l8‘48.
On tlm Petition aforesaid, Ordered, That
notice be'given by publishing a copy of said
petition with this order thereon, three weeks
successively in the Eastern Mail printed irf
Watervillu, that all persons interested may at
tend on the last Mondiiy of Fobruar}', at the
Court of Probate then to be liolden in Augusta,
and show cause, if any, why the prayer of roid
petition should not be granted.
AV. EMMONS'Judge.
Attest: F. Dav.is, Register. .
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
Attest: F. Davis, Register.

T

GREAT SAEE CONTINUED I

Loving Busitiess.

4,000 Valentines passed
through the post olUce of Newark on Monday,
and upward* of 10,000 were drdpped Into the
Baltimore office on the same day. In Phila
delphia 30,000, and there were full 50,000 in
New York.
Tback "Wanted. The Bo.ston and Alba
ny Railroad Company have asked the Legisla
ture to give them power to increase their capi
tal stock three millions more, for the purpose
of having a double truck.
. Suicide. The Livingstop 'O’nion mentions
the death, by hanging, otSamuBl Trist ofNunda, aged about 16 years. He used a trace
chain, and it is supposed he was trying the ex
periment of banging by the neck, and for some
re-ason could hot disengage himself. ,
The Legislature of Mississippi has appropri
ated $15,000 for the benefit of the volunteers
from that state now in the field. They have
also, by a vote of nioro than three to one, de
clared that the war in whicli the volunteers are
engaged', “was brought on by the act of Mex
ico.”
The bills to repeal the black laws of Ohio
have beep defeated in the House by votes of
42 to 23 and 40 to 25.
Some who voted
against them declared that the sentiments of
11 their constituents left them no alternative.—
These laws are practic.ally a^ead letter in the
statute book.
Anecdote of Windsor Casti.e.—When
the Princess Helena was born, it is said that
the Princess Royal, on hearing that she was
now blessed with another little sister, exclaim
ed, with the. most charming simplicity, ‘Oh!
how delighted I am ! do let me go and tell
mama.’

*

JWrtil,

HOUSES TO RENT.
llio ficcond House on Front, IVom Slain et.. Poa^ossioH
to be given on the first of March, next. Also, a part of
the House on Main at., above the Carlton Honso. Imme
diate possession given.
, JOSEPH 0. PEARSON.
/U.
1818.]
(29 3w.)

ever collected together in any one establishmoni in this
or any otlicr country. Those who want

$1,500 WORTH

THICK CLOTHING

at an enormous discoutit will do well to call,
OF
for these goods must bo disposed q/J as I have! ‘ READY-MADE CLOT II I N G, ’
determined, whatever may be the sacrifice, that
JUST RECEIVED,
this great stock of

MiEAW wnm'Em (DiL(Dwmi[H®
now on hand in my establishment

(SirSHALL BE SOLD..^
Examiuo the following ,I.k)w Prices, reduced one-fourth
and bring this advertisement with you.
BELOW IS THE LIST.
300
230
100
500
100
400
150
059

Blue Pilot Ovcrceats, velvet collars, at $6, 8, 10, 18
Blue Mackinaw Blanket overcoats,
G, 8, 10
Codriiigton Overcoats and Sacks
6, 8, 10
Fancy Tweed do
« do
3,4,5,0
Pilot Jackets, lined with fiaiinel
3,50, 4,-5, C
French Overcoats, made in Paris
g, 10,12
Dufllo
do
and Sacks
3,4,5
Sutinct
do
do
figured, plaip and
ribbed
'
3, 4,50,5, C
50 Camlet (real goat's hair) Wrappers, quilted 8, 10, 12
325 'I'weed Sacks and Overcoats
4, 5, 6
50 Hunting and Business Coats of black velveteen 2, '3,4
600 Single aud Double Wave Beaver Overcoats, each
from ,
0, 10, 12, 14
275 Brown Sacks, velvet colhu*s and facing, &c. ,7, 8,10
150 Olive and Brown Castor Cloth Overcoats
10
75 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold and Silver Miked
ig, 12,14
450 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, green, black 12, 14,15
'375 Superfine Drub Overcoats ana Sacks woollen linings
5, 6, 8,10, 12,14
100 Jackets, blue and bl’k broadcloth
4, 5, 0,30, 7
100 do
Satinet, a good article
2,2,20,3
1000 pairs Pants, Broadcloth, Doeskin and Cassimero,
assorted
2,2,50^3,50,5
2000 do
stout satinet, twilled and plain
1,1,75,2,2,50,3,4
1500 Vests, of satin, rich figuied and plain black
1,50,1,75, 2, 2,00, 3
2000 dp
Fancy and plain velvet and Cosbmero
4, 1,25, 1,50 1,75,2,2,50
1000
do
Valencia,'Ciotli, Marseilles, &c.
MARKETS,
50c-, 73c. 1, 1,50, 2, 3
600 Royal plaid, nil wool, single and double-breasted
avaterville prices.
1,1,25,1,50
Klour, bblf 87,73 a 8,00 ; Coni, b'usC' ,83 a ,00 ; Ityo ItW Di*«8sing Gowns, fig'd-and plain velvet
4, 5, G
300 do
do
Print ond-M. do Lainc.
Sl,17! AVHoal, 81,34) Oat?. ,37; Buttor, lb. .,15 a 18;
2,50, 3,50, 5
Cheese, ,8 a 10 j Eggs, (loz. ,12 cts ; I’oik, round hogi GOO Dress and Frock Coots, blue, blue black, green
brown,
&c.
7,
9,
10, 12, 14
7 to 8.
■ , '
200 Busincs.<^ Coats, olive, brown, green &c.
6,50,7,8,10
BRIGHTON mArKET.
700 Cloaks, Opera, and Full Circle
G, 8,10,12,14
Tii'uRSDAY, Feb. 17. 200 do and Capes innde from pilot aud ipeaver
3, 5, 6,8,9
At markoty' 383 Bocf Cattle, iubout 1300 Sheep and 1000
swine.
LIST OF EASniONABLE
Beef Cattle.—Esetm mmlity, 6 (>2 ; first quality, 6 00 a
6 25; secoud do 3 u 5 75.
*
BOYS’ CLOTHING,
Working 0x611,—But few iu market 7 pritos from 80

Seft. 2ft, tSftS.
type foundry.

NOTICE.
I
i/. IP. Hiwm Ms
THK ca-pnrtncrship heretofore existing, nn-1
PHYISTCIAN AND SURGEON,
dnr the firm of U.ow & Aykr, ig this day, by '
s. N. DICKINSON,
mutual consent, dissolved. G. S. C. Dow is
Dtrotfs ipccinf attention to dhttuet of the Lungt
32 WASHINGTON. S'rtlEET BOSTON,
ami, TTitvat,
„
duly authorized (o settle the aifairs of the Into
^FFKHS his fcrvicos to tho PrItiK-r, throughout th# Ofieecor. A/ain and Sifrersl*.—Residence, Porter IXinise.
Gko. S.'C. Dow,
country IIS TYPE AND .S TEREOTYrF. FOUNDER,
Feb. 13, '48.
Bks.iamin Aveu.
WATERVILLE, ME. .

He cun funilsh foiits.of any reqiilri-il wolglil, from Dili
inoiij to Kiiplisli. Ho will warmiil his iiinmifiictiira tob.
equal to that of ftiiy other foiinilry III tho country. His
COUNSpi.Lon & ATTOIt.NF.Y AT 1 ,AW,
prices an. tho same as at any other rospoctahlc fbunclry
ami his terms areas ftivorahle ns enn he foiiiiil elsiuvliore.
Waferuille, Me.
Ho casts a very large nssortniont of,loll Typo, Leads,
Will devote his wiioi.K nttoiitioii to the business o
UiiU, Metal Farnitiire, Qiintiitinns, &e., &c. He has just
Ills profession.
Office, in pray’s buii.ding Main street.
up a Oomhiimtion Moliil Storootype Bloek, which
will ho foiinil of grcat utility to Book Printers; and alto
18.3m.
gotlior tho moat ocoiiowk nl Block in uso.
Coiistaiitiy on hand. Bras. Hide, Motal Rule, CkimposJ. B. CUTTS, M. D.
ing
Sticks, Coses, Clinaes, Standi, Galleyf, Forniture, &b.
PIIVSICIAN AND SVBOEON,
Entire ofllcoi fui’iilshod at short notice.
Having been engaged in the practice of his profession,
A series of Text r otter, sullabto for tho lleadliip of
for the past six vears, offers Ilia services to the
Nowspnpora have just boon completed; and as he is con
citizens of'WA’l’KRVII.I.E and the
mljoining towns.
tlnunlly adding to his assortmont, and to his facilities for
Typo Founding, ho would respcctfiilly ask tlie attention
Office in BOUTELLE’S BLOCK.
of Printers to Ids ostnbllshinont.
,
Tho Typo on which this paper is pa-intod was ftir■
Mio W.«iEmiES!‘’S
nisliod by S. N. Dickinson . and lin lin.s tho liberty of r#
SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, & "WILD forriiig to the proprietors for any liifonnatioii Unit may
bo required.

,

DANIEL SANBORN-

♦'lIEUnv PMYSICAI., BITTERS,

AT FIFTY CTS. PER DOTTLE.
O ARSAPAHILLA, Tomato and Wild ChoiTj' Bitters,
O huvg now bcoomo a etuiidord Medicine, universally
approved by Physicians us u .safe, speedy and- efibotual
remedy for Scrojulous., Mercurialimo. Cutaneout DUcmcs ;
Jauiidtce, Indigo.stinn, Dyspepsia, Billlous Disorders,
Liver Complaints, Costivoness, Weak and Sore Stomach,
Ulcor.s and Running Soros. Swelling of the Limbs, I'nln
in the Bones. Tunigra-in the Throat, Rheumatic Affec
tions,' sS^alt Rlieiim, Erysipelas, bad Humors, Eruptions on
the face or body, Cancerous JSorcs, Kinff-i’a Evil, chronic
Catarrh, Languor, Dehility, Hciidncho. Dizzl.iess, Sallow
Complexion, and all those disorders wliich ariso from the
abuse of Mercmy, or from an impure taint in tlie blood,
no matter how awininid.
The extract hero presented is prepared aftrr directions
given by the celebrated Dr. Wanen, •whoso name It bears,
and will bo found superior to any preparation of the kina
now in use. It is higlilvconcontrared, entirely vegetable,*
and verj* finely fiavoreA to the taste. The clinnge which
it produces in the condition aud tendency of the system
is fpitdjf nmfpcvmrtmnf.
As a Sjiring Medicine for purifying the blood, strength
cuing tho stomach and body, and* checking all consump
tive habits, the Sar^JijmriUa, Tomato ana Wild CheiTj'
Bitters arc entirely unrivullod.
Prepared and sold by DAVID F. BRADLEE, at the
Muf/asin de «Sa;He, (Magazine of Health.) IBO Washing
ton street Boston, (joncrul Agency for Buchan’s Hungar
ian Balsam of Life, Upham’s Pile Electuary, Bradlee’s
Purifying and Preserving Pills, Dr. Jackson’s Infallible
Eradicator, Bradleo’s Now England Hair Restorative.
Uradlee’s SiincHor Cologne Water. Also, as above, all
tho Popular alcdieines in genonil use, purt and genuine,
at the lowest prices.

AGENTS—Wutemlle, WILLIAM DYER j Norridgewock, Blunt & Turner; Skowhegan, White & Noms;
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, llanlClIARIiES 11. T]IAYF.»,
ball Ingalls; Farmington, J. W.Eorkins; Augusta, J. E.
Consisting of tl:o following articles :
Ladd, and tho dealers in inodiclue generally throughout
1 1 y
Heavy Tf^eec COATS
Black Cassimero PANTS New England.
Mixg^ sat.
'V
do.
do.
Striped D. S.
Blue Ribcd
\ do.'
do.
Black sat.
30 POK. PAJNTED PAIES, for snle .it tho
Mixed sat. JACKETS
do.
Blue do.
iiilimifucturcrs’'prices, by
E. L. SMITH.
Green
^ do. •
Blue Ribcd
do.
Silk
VESTS
Mixed sat.
do.
AYHITE LEAD,
Fancy
do.
Canada Grev
do.
Cassimero
do.
do.
Check satinclt
& Dry, for sale by '
Rob Rov
do.
Red fiannel
SHIRTS (AROUND
^
PARKER cy PniLIJPS.
Sntfnctt
do.
Striped
do.
Overalls
Red Flannel Drawers.
^lAII.jS and GLASS PARKER
for sale b% PHILLIP,S.
BY'

BOrS’ CLOTHING.

Tweed
COATS
Ojxssinioro,
do.
Blue cnssimcrc Jackets
Mixed sat.
do.
SATlNETt SACKS

Black cassimero
Striped sotinett
Mixed
Plaid
Fancy

A general Assortment of
D B Y « O O D S I! S
Consisting in part of the following articles:
Broadcloths
Tweeds
Alpaveas
Cassimeres
Satinetts
M. de Lains
Doeskim
Vestings
Ginghams
iJC', <f c., d'C.

PANTS
do*
do.
Vests
do.

FUOM THIS

CREATION OE 'TRE WORED
TO THE

Begxnnmg of the \%th Venlwg^
Prints.
Patches
Shawls
•

A largo Stock of

PAINTS ANB OIBS,
Consisting in part of tlie following
Coach Varnish I Whitting
Lamp Black
Furniture do.
.Tappan
. «
(3um Shelao
Spts Turpontino Grd. Verdigris
Fl ench Yellow
Linseed Oil
Lamp Oil
Ven. Rod
Pure Grd. Lend Prussian Blue
Extra
do.
Litharge
Rod
do.
Umber
Flake TOito
Glue

UNIVERSAL HISTORY,

nOOTS AND SHOES for sale
PARKER

PllILLiPS- .

DR. T. y, MERRILL,
oiroin uis ..orviers a* bhysioiah
and SURGEON to tlie'ci’tizeiii uf this placo. Oflico
Nor2 MAns'rii.s’a Br.ocK.
espectfully

R

Residence at the house rrcently tscciipind by
Or. Small.
IViilorvillo, Got. 1817.

[14,tf.)

THK PII. KK!
A CURE FOR LIFE SECVKEfi!

DR.

UPHAM’S INTERNAL REMEDY-

For the cure of Pilte, /T\/lamatt»tn<f the Liver.Ofid Spleen;
Infamalion] Soreneu (tint Ulcerntitm of the SfomacHy
Kidntyty and Bladder; fr^itmtdon flJijl Mer*
rtina/it/ieiimaltyffi; Itnpuritu of ftlood; I^ailTiesi and
Infiamation of die Spine ; okrf/or (he Relief of itarrioa
Ladito.
<
qMlE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, Invoftted by
.1 Dr. A. Uphom, a distinguished Physician of Now Yorx
city, is tho only really *uoccR*ful romodv for that dan
gerous and distressing complaint, tho Pitos, ever offored
to U\e American Public, i^lark this: it is'an INTERNAL
REMEDY—not ijn cxternol application, and will cure
any cuso of Piles, either Bleeqlng or Blind, Internal or
Dr. kilbourn
H.WING REMOVED FROM THE '• OLD STAND,’ External; and probably tho only thing that will. There
is no mistuko about it. It is u positive cure—and
No. 2 Maiiston’s Block, to
pcrmanenle It Is also a convenient medicine to take, and
Jinnroves
the general heuUb in a romarkublo manner..
No. 1, Boutolle's Block,
Enoli Box eontains twelve doRoa, at 8 l-^l cts. per dose..
( The Store formerly hccupied by C. J. WingateJ
It is very mild iu its oi>aration, and may be taken in
WOULD inform his friends and tho public that ho is cases oT'the most acute infiamotlon without danger. All
external applications aro in tlie highest degree disagree
ready to perform all operations in
able, iiiconvpnibnt and ofi'onsivo; and from tho very naturo.tcmpomry In their efibets. This Medicine attacks
dental surgery,
iiRor tho most anproved and iclontlflo methods: which the uisenso at'its source, and rekovixo the cause,
for beauty and dunibility, he will warrant to give satis renders the cure ckhtaim ami trusianext.
faction, or no pay. Plraso remoinber till* is not Idlo
Oy-CURE FOR LIFE GUARANTIED.^
talk, but call aud tea previous to getting it. done also
Tho Electuary contains no mineral mbuicinr; ko
■where.
Recollect the place is No. I BOUTELLIPS BLOCK ALOBS, cxiLucYNTii, oAsiuoOR, Of Other poworfol and ir
ritating Purgative. No fear of taking cold W'hlle under
its influonco, no change tu diet necessary. If taken ac
NAILS.
cording to tho direction a -euro for life is' guarantiod.
pUT and wtoiight Nalls, a priiiio assortment, for sola
Pttm]iUlets giving valuable infonoatiou respecting this
I’.v
W. C. DOW & Co.
medicine, may bo obtained of jWents, gratis. D. F.
Bradloo, 130*Washington Street, Boston, (leneral Agent
or tho New England States.
E. ]Lo SMH'JTMa
itottlcr in
Gv'cat Success of Uphafti's iV/e Electuarye
■WEST INDIA goods, GROCERIES,
I*ouTI.A^^I). Me., Maroh 14, IS-IT.
Dn. Upiiam—My Door Sir:—I cannot express to you
Provisions, Stone
Wooden irnre,
my sincere and heartfelt thunks for tho wonderful enro I
&C. &c.,
have experienced by the uso of your t^mly valuable tMIe
_______
No. 1, Ticoiiic Row.
l,3w Electuary. I havobeen a nerfuct nmrtyrtotho Blooding
Piles for'lO years past, so tlmt 1 Itocuinc reduced to ^al
CARRIAGE, SIOnThoCs'e,
“ most 0 skeleton, with loss of appetite, apd goncrardcANl>
rungoinent of (he digestivo organs. My oyes also became
affected, and in fact I was in misery to mvself. I was
obliged to give up my bnsine?«. I had tried all kinds of
he Subscribers itavo formed a Copartnership, under mcutcino, had tho best advice tlie Doctors iu Boston aud
tho firm of GOSS & HILL, for tho purpose of carrv- this placo could nftbrd, apont much money—and twice
iiig on CARRIAGE, SIGN, IIOUSE, and ORNAMEK-submitted to painful operations. 1 had become norfeotly
tired of life, and at Uie suggestion of my frionas, I was
•'^‘*"1 glazing and PAPER induced to try u box «i‘ vour inodiuiuo. The first 1 found
HANGING.
to relieve me'slightly, still I persevered, and purcliosoda
Goss & Hii.I, will bo found at the old stand of ,1. Hii.!
nqxt building north of .Marston’s Block. They intend to second, and I assure you, when I gotdialf.tbrougli, 1
found
mysoJf getting woll^ still I kept on, and now I am
employ Jounioynion, so as to be able to cxociilo with
despatch all Work and .lobs thoyenay be calind upon to do. a well nmn. My dear Sir, language cannot express my
honrifult
that 1 urn unco more restored to health,
And, likewise, PAINTS ja-epared for iiso on reason uixl now thunks
in a condition to support my large family, do
alilo terms.
<;. s. (joSS.
pondout
on
mo.
You can use this letter ns you please.
Watcrvillo, July ID, LS.17. Itf.
J. HILL.
Yours, rospoctfullv,
Samuel Carlton.
AGENTS—Wrtterville, W.M. DYER; Norrldgewdck,
Blunt
'Dimer;
Skowbogati.
AVidto
& Nonls; Atiicns, •
TT'ISH of all kinds, for .Sale by '
A. Ware; Anson, Rodney ColliuR; Moroor, Hunibnl In
\_________________ BARKER & B
lUt.I.lPS.
galls ; Fanuinaton, J. W. Perkins *, Augusta, J. K. Ladd,
and by the detden^ In medicine goiierolly tlrroughoutNew
nilOICE TOBACCO & SEGAllS for sale England.
*
1 1-y
^ by
BARKER & BHILLIl’S

rTITTaTT

T

“MACllTFi^SHOP.'

BY THE LATE

RUFUS NASON,

Hoii. ALEXaVNDI^U FKAZIER TYTLEll

{Late of the firm of Scammon ^ Nason,)

(LoKI) “WOODHOUSLKK,)
Senator of the College of Ju$ttce,, and Loi'd CommUsioner
of Justicaryin ScotlnmLand fonnevlg Pi'oftuor
■
of Civil Iliitory and Greek and -Roman yl«ti^tiitiee in the University of Edinburyh.

WOULD give noHce that ho still conttnuos the businesg
of tho lato firm, at the old ntuud, on I'emplo Struct, near
Main st-, Watorvillo, whoro hu is new ready' to oxecuitc,
in tho best munner, uml on tho most reasonublu terms,
CYovy description of

articles:
American Vennilion
Ghinc.se
do.
Chrofnc Green
“
Yellow
» Rod
Coach, Black
Jay
do.
Paris Gwen
Rose Pink

.

MACHINERY

BLANK, BOOKS AND STATIONARY
E8TAULISH.MENT.

OliIVKU H01.IllABf ANO CO.
No. 121 iStdto Street, Boston,
forPOSITE BHOAU StBKKT]
HAVE constantly fur {>010, ot whole.^alo and retail, a
hirgo slock of
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOK.S,
of Uiolr own manufueture, of various qualities and styles,
suited to the wants of all poit>on#, which they offer at vo'
ry low pt'icoa. Tho books made at this estabUshment
lor fifteen yciuf past huve had u very Iiigh reputation.
STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY;
ftn.'extensive ami varied :is°ortineid, coinpri»:iug ohnoat
overy article desirable for
PUBLIC orncEs, the ooi ntino house,
Schools, Engiiieort?, und Profesaiouul persons, which will
be sold vory low. Fro«|uent su]>plio.4 received from tho
be.it rource*H.

THIS WORK contains tho whole course of lectures on
Uuiyersui History, delivered b}’ tlio Professor, wliilo cn- usually made in an establishment uf tills kind. Such us
gageitin tho University of Edinburgh. Its preparation
Shingle, Clapboard, Lath Machines,
for tho })re.8s was tlio last of his literarj" labors. It 1ms
gone tiu’ougb a large number of editions in England aud
Willi nil the luto.it improvomonU:
Amcricn. The Work has been for many yoaiii and now
is a text book in the first Universities of both Oouutrios. SWEDGING A- FUNNEL MACHINES
and in all probubilitv will be hundud down to tho end of
I'Oll NIIKKT IIIOS WOBKEllJI
time, for the origiiiHlity of itsHtylc, beauty of composition,
aud faithfulness of detail, as the must interesting uiul use
rjiiticiNS’S {;ahds,
ful work on Univorsal History for the time It embraces, MILL SOIIEWS, STEAM ENGINES,
extant.
GOLD LEA.E^
^c.
F.naintled and J*enrl Surface.
For .Shops, &c., tlin workiiianslilp uhvuys boiiig war
Tiio chief clmracterizing feature of the author is, tliat
A general assortment of
O. H. & Co. are iniumfaotvirers* agents for the sale of
ranted equal toUio best.*
ho rbjeuts tho popular style of historians of mrmiging
these Curds, and will furniftk ^onlrs of sizes and prices to
Wo Ho ®(!!)®®3 mm moCTiEaisSp general history according to certain epochs or eras, and
proceeds to give tho history of a nation or people through
Ho particularly calls the nttoiilloii of Millers to the vorv all who wUh.
THE PEARL fJURFACE CARDS
a long succession of yoar.«, digressing only when tho his important improvemont (for which ho Iiiw obtuincilii pat
HARDWARE & IRON,
\
tory of some other nation may be so interwoven with tho ent) resoutly made by him iu tho
have groat celebrity for their supHor quality and chca]
np
NAIIoS AND OIoASS. '
one iiiidor considoratiou as to become insoparablc.. In
; and for buifness cards, being politdied on both
SSdlU^P SaMlEHiniE.
this
way
tlio
uutlior
gives
the
history
of
the
world
from
sides,
uro
uot/urpuisod
by
otiy
otliors.
A LAIlOB LOT OF
the creation, compiled from tho boat authorities with
THE ENAMELED CARDS,
R. N. is proparod to furnlsli tliis excellent articlu at ii
Buffalo Ilobes, Fur, Seal and Nutra Caps, LO'cat simplicity and perspicuityand his work ctuiuot
bout hulf tho price usually paid for tho.niachino in gon for Coitper Plate und Letter Press Printing, and Style
fail
to
recommend
itself
to
the
profeseionul
man,
tlio
stud
The above were bought mostly for cash, and m'111 bo
oral UBO; uiid ho triwt* tlmt no por*on in want of one will Writing, arc voiy buautlful, and for pure-winteuess, even
ent, and the general reader.
sold as low as can be bought on ICeniiobec Kiver.
to no.
at similarly Iota rales.
his own interest bo far as to purchuRo boforo ness of surface, and i>«rfect selection, are for b^ora any
The present edition is cuuigrisud in two haudsomoly disregard
others manufactured in tills country.
Wntervillo, Oct. 27, 18)7.
[14,tf.l
Cows and Calves,—^ory few in market. 21 to '.15.
pagcsjiioatly bound, and calling upon him.
printed otIuvo voluih.en of
Overcoats nml Sacks of brown aud bl’k Broadcloths each
Repairing of TlircHlier^, Hoi’se Power, &c., done tuj us*
iRon’erc'd nt the low price of Tnreo Dollars. A liboml ual.
Sheep.—S»i,los from 2 a 5 00.
COMMERCIAL AND LAW BLANKS.
from
3, 0, (1, 8,50
A Prize in the Lottery of LiteralurA.
discount made to those buyin; to Pcl) ngnln, or to toiicliF.very variuty of Commercial, with the cou4qou forma
8wind.— Wholesale 41-20 for Sows, 5c, for Barrow^. Overcoats and Sacks, of Beaver and Pilot
WOOD WORK, largo or *inall, requiring tlio aid of u
cr;4 buying for tboir school*.’ All oi*der8 by mail, post
PAUL’S
WEEKLY
GALAXY,
of
Law
Blanks, constantly foanale.
2,60,
3,.3,50,
4,
4,00,
8
fuming Lathe or Circular Saw, executed tut wanted, at
Retil, 5 a 0 1-2;
paid, promptly attended to.
aud i'weeds
Ovoreoats and Sacks, of satiuetts and
.
the ihorscst notice. •
THK GREAT PUILADELriHA COMIC AVEEKLy,
HCUOOL
BOOKS AND SCHOOL STATIONERY.
2,7.6, 3, 3,30, 4, 4,20
THOMAS WILEY JUN.,
Tho locution of tills Establlslimeat is so convenient,
School CoiumittQos, Teachers aud 'fruders supplied
AND aiDSEUM OF PUN ! I
and tho facHltios for executing orders with cUcttjmos* with all kinds of School Books and Schqpl Stationery,
INK. Superlorblack. record ink, warranted of the Cloaks and Capes, of Broadoloth 2,50, 3, 3,50, 4, 4,50, 6
20 STATE STREET,......... BOSTON,
Dress Frocks, of black, brown, greon, olive Cloths
Is decidbclly tuperior to all cotempomrics iu point ol
and despatch uto so gieut, that uii iucreuse of putrouuge upon thft'Very lowest teimB.
first qualily, is put up by II. 0. Koitli, N. Vussalboro'.
t
0, 8,50, 7, 7,00, 8 celebiitv, univci*btvl popularly, ami gomiino mirth-pro
is confidently expected.
I’uilLISlIEfl & B0OK8ELI.P.K.
We have used it, and think it superior to any other.
Jackets, of black, brown, green, olive Clotlts
—
vokiug liuinorous merits; and though it caunot boast the
ENOINKERS, ARTISTS, AND OTUEUS,
^
— RUFUS XASOH.
2,2,25,2,50,3,3,50,4 ‘ India Rubber Kxpansivoness * of the blanket shceto, yet
Wflterville, Oct^ *, 18-17.
will find a oomploto oiuiortment of Drawing Papers, Eng
Polka Suits, nil colors, a groat variety 4, 6, 5,50, 0, 6,30 as 'good articles generally come in small packages,’ and IIAINTS of all kinds for snjo by
lish
and
Ameriuun Mathematical Instruments, PenciD,
A single statement like the foKowing, ought to be a suf Hants, of Broadcloth, Cassimero, Doe8kni,‘&c.
■
TARXER <f PUILf.lPS.
little people are often possessed of tlie most spirit, the
Water Colon*, Brushes, Protractor and Traclng'Paper,
LADIES !
ficient inducement to any one '«ufibring w1tH deseased
1,75,2,2,25,2,50,3 Galaxy may bo presumed to bo worthy of the attention
Sic
&c.
.
CONSVWPTION CDRED*
OU cun find tho best MUFFS and other FURS nt
and generous patronage of the most discerning public.^
lungs to make a tidal of Wistar's Balsam, and tost Its vir Vests, of bl'k and fancy ool'd Satins, Velvets, &o.
TAl'T-S LETTER COPYING PRESSES.
50o. 75o. 1,1,25, l’,50 Concentration, condensation, and brevity, are tae grand
Phillip’s, over oflbrod in WatervlUo, und at prices
TlUUMl'lIANT SUCCESS OF tues in their own case:
.
Vests, double-breasted, of Cloth, Plnid, Valencia,
lower than at any other store In town.
24i-l)eo. 60. 0. H. &t Co. ^ire constantiy suoplied with all ticat
oharaotoristics of this age of steam, and the Galaxy parUio above Presses, wliiclj, wifti every description
' Eloronco, Oneida co., N. Y., May, IS'lC.
50c. 73c. 1, 1,23, 1,50 tukingTargely of those peculiarities, condenses a vast
BUCHAN’S
Books and materials to go with them, they will sell upon
Mr. S. W; Fowle,-^l)eiir Sir: I take pleasure in stating Overhauls, and many other articles of Boys’ Clothing
quantity of matter into tho biggest possible space. Thus
HUNGARIAN
BALSAM
OP
LIFE,
TUST
RECEIVED,
b
large
assortment
of
the
very lowest terms.
(o you my experience in the use of Wistur's Balsam of
’30, 37, and 50 cents those who may mako tho aixo of t)io Galaxy an ol^'eetion
printing of overv kind of Blanks* Chocks, Circulars,
Wild Cherry.
" TRUNKS, VALISK.S, CARPET BAGS. &c.
-and an endless variety of such Goods,
arc but short sighted, and look not to Its real intrinsic oxCards,
Blll-liends, Noilcca, &c. &c. Dpcclmens may be
Sombtjmo’ iu February’, 1845, I was attacked with u
C. 11. PIIILIJPS.
oeileuo^. Were the Galaxy tho size of a cellar door, wo
seen.
ELF-OANT
difiloulty of the lungs, which brought me in appearance
might be as dull and prosy as numborloss compilations of
to the brink of'the grave. I cobsultod'tliose wno wore
RULINO and BINDNO. Great fucUities tor Ruling
the prosont day yclept newspapers.
GPmiTS of TURPENTINE, JAPAN
FURNI’SHING GOODS,
called Pkilfbl phvsiciuus. who prpnpuuccdniy case iuourpaper to any pattern at sliort uotiee, and Ilia Binding of
Look at our colnmus wcok'nfler week. Are they not
^ VARNISH for sale by • PARKER & PHILLIPS.
able. My friends at niglit did not expect to find mo alive
Books
in uny desirable style.
filled with sparkling, rnev, spicy, witty, and Inimorous
in the morning. 1 was inducod, ns n lB.<«t resort, to try
as follows.
articles, in larger proportion than may be found in any oi
WHOLESALE und RETAL Buyers for CASH wifi
Wistur's BalsaiUi and afler>Jnking tlio first liottlo x fe(t
CARDS 1
our competitors. The cliuicc spirits of this goodly Quak
find strong Jndueomeiita to purchase, and are requested
great relief. A conflimed tg use Tt, and nfter taking four 300 dozen White Shirts, linen bosoms, collars and wrist er City, are our over ready, oontributors, and we ^e^nitLAIN, ORNAMENTED and EMBOSSED—an exten to call before soleeting their goods.alsowhere.
1-1 3
bands, each oi.s . -. 1 •
()2c. 760. I
bottles, 1 conWdorod myself cured, and for the last year 1
slvo
assortment
tor
tale,
from
1*2
to
26
cents
pc
33, 37, M conbi ified to perceive that their efi'orU meet with n generous
have had no occasion to use anv .medicine for the lungSr -i2? dezen White bhirts, plain
pack,
by
J.
B.
SIIURTLEKK
approval.
IMST RdCElVKO, a prime lot of RUBBERS
50, 02
and believe mvself entirely well.
do Striped Gallco bhirts
Kfforosoent with the spirit of the age, stored with a
Nov. 17. 1&17.
17
rl and 'or sale, cheap, fo( cosh, by
37, 50
[Signed*.]
,
J. T. QRILEY.
,5?
spice of good humored ancodoto, ever ready at a hit, yet
too
do
Cottntf
Flainiol
Shirts
and
Drawers
33,
42
A. CHICK A CQ
F'orsalo by W'm. Djtor, Watorville, W'in. B. Snow and 25 do Merino and Angola Shirts uid Drawers 82, 73 relieved by a dash of sentiment and swoe* poesy uiul ro
NOTICE
Co,, Fairfield, and by Dru^ists generally throughont the 103 do Ipswich and Portsmouth Shirts and Drawers mance, wo look upon the Galaxy a.s bound to become in
S hereby given, that tho subscriber has been duly ap
C. K. MATHEWS’S
02o. 1 time, one of the leading Journ.als of the country.
United States.
(30 2w.)
pointed adminii»(ratrix nn .the estate of Rutherford
Lovers of genuine, unforoed fitii, wit and Immor, vou The Greut Euglisl* Remedy for Colds, Coughs
50 do Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers
55, 7,6
'
PERIODICAl.
DEPOT.
Drummond late of Sidney, in the county of-Kennebec,
cannot subscribe for a bettor ptuior than P A U£ * S
Asthma and Consuniption.
50 do Plain and 'Twilled Red Flamiol Shirts and
deceased, intestate, and has undertaken that trust by
All the Magazinea aud monthly Periodieote
Drawers
02,75 irJE E KL Y G A L A X Y- It will assist digestion,
^ MARRIAGES,
giving
bond
os
the
law
directs:
All
persons^
thorofore,
drive ftwuy the gloomy hovering shadows,of care, dispel
75,1
100 d« Guernsey Frocks
having demands against tho Estate of said deceased are of the day, will be furnUhed to aubserlbers at
In till, toun, on the 10th inst., by Rev. Mr. Gardner, 75 do binen Bosoms, plain and run plait, all kinds - tho illusions of sadness, aigi clear away tlie cobwebs of
desired to exhibit me aamo tor settlement; aud all indebu Bubscription prices free ofpostage, at hie Book',
the
brain.
Mr. ^Charles K. Mathews, e)id Miss M. Elizabctli Mara23,75
to said Estate ere rixiuestwljlo mjdie_iinmo(Haj_^^ay. store, Main st.'Waterville.
Hypoohondrincs, If you w'ould enjoy true liealth nml chan of l.ondun. England, tested for upwards of seven ed
1000 do Collars, plain and colored, fashionable 8, 25
met to
KF.BECCA DRUMMON
yeaitj
in
Great
Britain,
and
on
tho
Contlnont
of
I’
h
irope,
unalloyed
pleasure,
take
the
GuUxy.*
It
U
better
than
25 do Rich floured Satin Scarfs,
75c. 1,76
AT A ' liberuE discount from the regular
Januiiry
3, 1818,
02c'. J the nostrum of any empiriee, and never fails to promote and iutroduced into the United-States under tho imined•48 00 Satin Cravats, heaAy ^
price vrill be. nmduto cliibe.
lulo
6U])eriuteadouco
of
the
inve.ntoi;.
■300 do Selfatfinstiiig C’ravu^ipad.'Stocks, Satin and health by inspiring wholesome laughter, good Imiiiorund
.3.i)uetti0£mcnt0.
Silk
87. 75 mirth,' Throw away vour bottles and pill boxes, ponine
Tho iistnuishing suceci's of the Hunearian Balsam, In
i;IMF, for sale by
1000 do Braces, of all kinds and material
37, 02 the Galaxy every week, and you will be wiser ami better tho euro of overy- form of Consumption, warrants the
PARKER & PinLLH’8.
75 do Miifilers and Comforters, figured aud spotted men.
American Agtmt lu soliciting for treatment the Worst
HEADS
OF
FAMILIES
I—-If
you
would
subscribe
for
„
.
12,33
Possible. OxscB that can he found in the community—cases
RECKIVKD THIS DAY,
20 do Kid Gloves, bl’k, white and fimey color* 37, 75 a chcau, vajuable and popular weekly, look at the Gal that seek relief in vuln from any of the common remedies
:—One Door North qf Doutell£$ Block— llElt Carpenter's Express, a fine assortment of FITOB
100 do Fancy Gloves, silk, linen and wool
8,20 axy. U is just wimt you want. Its eoutents are Inno of the day, and have been given un by tho most distln
cent,
humorous-and
entertaining;
and
of
a
quiut
evening,
I MUFFS »nd ViCroKISEB, prblch will b« ^4
30 do Buck Glovos, super, and Mittens
n, 50
May bo found one of tho best MiortmenU of
Kuishod Physicians us Oonfrmea arid /tfiurab/fe Tho
--------- .
. r' .!---- —----->00 do ’ Pocket UaniUerclilafb, silk and Hnon
(1,1 when silting by your fireside, surrounded hv all vou houl ilufigHiion Balsam has curcil, and will cure, tliomosie/cscheaper than ever.
C. R. PnllXtPo.
tpUE Subsoriber is Inducod from strong xosideratioos 500 do Socks ami Woollen Mils
12, 88 moat dear, you caii ei\Joy tho pleasantest cllit .clmt of the perale casee. It Is no quack nostrum, but a standard to. Snbia (^boita, Olrormca,
X (that h« is rosdiy in poesessiou of the inint valuable ■20 do Smoking Cape, of 81Ik, Wool and Velvet 12, t oily, with tv wlioleioino guato that knows no drawback. English Medicine, ot known and estublished etTieocy;
OIL.
invention that bos ever been before the public, either In 20 do Brussels viid other Carpet Bags
rkOFLE OF ALL CLASSES—•From the merchant to
1,
CTtOOKERY AND GLASsS WARE,
TO THE CONStTMrriVE,
URE Spenn, ref'd White, and Ijird Oil, ter sate by
the dental art pr any other, whorprernaraonal pomfort Is 1000 do Umbrellas, silk and cotton, nil sizes 37c. 3,30* the laborer, tho Galaxy is a iiouira! ground where you
\V.C. HOWfcCo.
so much coricernod,) to make known by advertisement, l^^Ojlq
Every fttiiiily In the United Suites slieuld be kuppliel That' can be found on the Kennebec River.
_
Cao®^ witli swords, dirks, &c.
12c. 2.00 can all mget with plcaaiire unnUqyed with oay thing tlmt
his new invention for Eupporliiig tcetli In the icnntli.
.ik^tec.
"
'
4 i ■ ■ ’
1 ' can aunoy .or give you pain. Morchanti, as you emerge with Huuhttn’e Hungeriuii llulsuin of l.lfe, nut only to
from
the
shadowy
gloom
of
your
counting-houso,
where
U is a melbqdl.’Miich U not in general tiM, and (Me whloii
countenuit Uie cuneuniptlve tendeneles of the cliuiiite,
,
Togouior idlh an eudly'rtrlety of
[in nucAr'iKULani
J
enableeUmjb MolMtu, iMrroct fit, rendering them useoiui ypu look for 041 houFs eutertalun^eM with ippro cer- blit io be used iie a preventive medicine )u ult'cMe. of
tuUit^ of.mjojrmeut, than in the perusal‘ of
■■'Well gawMimiaateli and not nfiject to eur of the
Colds,-Congb., ptttiuK of Ulood, Hulh in the Side and IIKN PoWIlKB COMI'AMke, amtf[IOTmC^O sell gt
‘
(lalaxv.
BICi;PIEC^,GOQDSI
nboleuile
and
retail'
diAeaWeeMsoUMtieoatiukt sUead-artifiolA teeUi t inch.
Chest,,Iiritatlon and SireoeM of the Lungs, llnincbitis,
24
Watervllle,Jau. 1,'1818.
th^guiai, or dropping down'.' Which will bo made up in the moet Fashionable Manner,
DUBaalty of Iticnthing, Hectic Fever, Wight Sweats, Em
Ataok-mast he eloead aa
BoingMU* Skll OCtbe light in whldli the mere asser- at short giotie*. as my
ieiiBfat till
aciation und tieiienil Ileblllty, Aslhrau, Influenza, lleupj^A^S.
lUp Brick. Block, a.
***,•
»» jurty-jpohed »ii<w.«t the pres IMHBDtA'rKbY, on acotwMvf lii»;iCi.muTia>a
•He'jPJwiT .,110, Oatuxy. PoBUnlwu,
, iug Cough, und Ceuup.
AI![l>B4>»COfMiHCN
you grow thwf.Brthe sraxBtion and troitbM bFpolificitl afent time, 1 ammld be-very-rehiot^ to come before the oouio on upon the premlsetandtdta sdUnais oCtha'
In ease of iictiml disease of the lungs, or seated Con
son.
.
.
AND
KEXNEB^
RAJ
LRO
A
D.
fum, aiid.B«ek ■ brief ralaxhtlon, where do yon look with sumption, It Is tho ONLY SOUKCi; OF HOPE.
Foreign, Domestic, Fancy aif'
oy,
callstipoB in%;to pur^uM during more certainty.of iivtiilMtien, thwi to.the QbUxv Me.
Cold'by MoUooald&iSmitli, Seta Agente fdrthp Unlta^T
drygoods;
the pemd aoorO nain ’
; Nor/c£
^smrhfVBN,
chaniea, whaa your daily toil Is over, do you not hunt tin Kiugdonif'.t the llulinn Warehouse, Kegent Street, Lea
Kxpeotation of getting
the Galaxy with Mgwr Might. .
.
don. In BoUlei and Cases, fnr Ship., Iloepltols, tea.together with a f»**gat.li(WdClli(iat«^
THAT foiirAsiMM»«lMdl4v*»«re*nt.ea<ib,ih*lM
Evenr .yearly enhacribee th tjie Qalxsy ’oiU he present
By Special Appoinhneni. U.KVlU K. HRAOLEK, m
W, I. GOODS * OROOBillUlt OXOCKXi
ed with a copy of * Tlfe' VlHuge SanambuIUt,’ a thrilling Wnshlnston Street, Boston, lias... Solo Agent fog ftha tha slatb, M»ei^,tljf*«Wwk«toth iswsMWiW,;
\ i.'rro:■
romaucei, ^ one oi cqp* moat admired autben. It will be United Bqtte* and Uritlsli Aniurioan I’rovinucs.
amoani onktoeli. MMHWiM W by eMb
;WAXB,'
RT& Gt
forwarded Uy'iiiai iatmetUately on the «ub«?rii»tioa mon
Atnorhiha price,'SI per bottle, «ttli fiiU directions for in the AiMlwetwflfo «w Keiu»^ R'
REMEMBER V
I'Mie pahHs a* low
ey being metved.
pony, (iSeinll TprolKfcgs Mtd Fiflif cents
which ho otters to lite
really vnhiable and tu|>erlor to aLny i___
the restoration of Health.
Serma. teroatk. «c
Id order w adooihqditte alt Hiosa who mar desire to
GEORGE W. SIMMON
U tbeot Uey Mb »<<t latUfied wi^fiia »nui, tuy can
. sa oan BE imvonnieit’
I'nniplilets, cuntainbig ii.nuss of Bngiith and Ameri inul shor* .niwerlbed ter,) have been ordered by
‘■“ 0 charge will bo made. , ,
form olubt,'tfae ProBrieton bevo fixed as the basis for can c^rtiiloatps und other ovidwee, showing the un Ffttidwit aiMhWenHW y
C»B>Bg«iyi u4_th«t the 00 tbort and.^j^prqite4
clubbing, the foUoyiBgiyw .
equdlod jaegtti of this GK'St KrtfelWi Remedy, may b* sold asseasm*m«,«riHh4«MMdi»y«m«tlng TroMprer
Heli»*i '
'TEni«B'l>^ll TBAR :
of th«
at hi*. Oflo*. w fiitugviUp, as fol starcr
obtained wthe Agents, gratis.
eg,
AlfN ,BTnEJ(T, BOSTON,
beat-nMtdbU, «iid'
lows,
to
N()ne
g«a«iln»
-withont
the
written
signature
of
the
reriUl.'
'
Qqe.Copy,.
11,00
Twenty Coptee, OlSflO
of Fab'v next,
■fiig.' ■’AWortooth' rtve Ooptes,
4,00 I Thirty CoplM,
10,00
nn ts gold apd braai* labpli to eoum^r.
T|4aF«l«41l»«sM.i««b
(Oppo^ the
iferoiuuiU* Row.)
•of
March
ii»*t
Mfites of
Ton Copies,
7,00 /
t '
-J..
?l5v._,........
11^00
Alilnili^A^j^me, C. B. .BHILLIHSi Norrid^
■
'
-1
, of April next,
fipodiipeti nuthber, of Ui*
*e«t to a^y
__________ .tiVl nt
^
dey of May next.
eltWiA’i
tsUv
'tinier':
SkowhAffou. IVhitc
White teji'
&Nerriti: , The iifimi Miia
oruor: Skowhegan,
one eh hppnektiDirby {ener, (poet pold.i
tWMiorw Tpr t^i
'
SI,
Rodnoy^olBlis
i
FartJli
A beautiful auorimapti mk;
Alt letter* tod cemmunicttiahitoiutbe addreMed (po.'.t
■ ! .'ii
to
In, Le- Ladd, Mid bn
•lESIlYp. :------- . —
J. B. SH
jil-rHiLtir’s.
hr^nghent New Fnglind.
Hsc. -7, iBib'.I
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JANUARY 1, 1848.
8PRINO TERM.
About forty years ago, somewhere in the
hat Ig„ ILo SKflEIPIffi has just received, and now ofiers for sale, at wholesale or retail
woods near the line between Tenne^ee and
• STRANGE LOVJE AFFAIR.
THE SPRING TERM'of this Initltutlon will begin
as good an assortment of
'
- <' on
Monday,
the
28tli
of
Feb
,
under
the
dtreotlbn
of
Kentucky,
in
n
log
cabin
sixteen
by
eighteen,
Hioe and Low Life.—Tlie New York
Jame> H. jlAMsoH, A. M., Principal, oaslstod by MUi
which
was
already
occupied
by
a
brood
of
ten
Roxana F. Hanbcom, Proceptreie, Mi»e Susan D.
correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, in
or twelve children, was born a youngster—the PisacE, Teacher of Music, and such other asslstonti as
One Door North of Boutelle’t Block,
hialettcr of the third inst, relates the following. hero of our sketch. In his infancy he was fed the hiterests of the school require.
Has determined to dispose of bis enUro stock of
Of as good a Quality, and at as low Prices, as can be found in Waterville.
The staid and demure citizens of our little on hog and hominy, bear moat,' and the flesh of Its promiuoia objects are the following:—To provide,
at
moderate
lodemto
exoenso,
expense,
facilities
faeilitlos
for
a
thorough
tnorough
course
of
HE HAS ADOPTED THE
sister city across the river,Brooklyn,.have been such “ wild varmints ” ns were caught in the preparation for Collage -, to ftimlsh a course qf instruction
in a high Mate of excitement for some days woods. At twelve years of age, he was pul out adapted to meet the wonts of teachers of Common Schools,
ONE -PRICE SYSTEM,
past, in conseqnence of one of those strange to work with a neighbor as a farm boy, and and to excite a deeper Interest in the subject of edupation
and all who trade with him will got their goods ^at a low price, 'without bantering, or fear'that
BY THE FIRST OP MARCH NEXT.
genomliy.
occurrences which make us sometimes excitum drove oxen, hoed corn, raised tobacco in sum The eburse
of study in the deportment preparatory to
cou
they are not used as well at their neighbors.
joen arranged with special reference to that To accomplish this, ho offers to puroh'esors suoh decided
that fact is stranger than fiction. "One of the mer, cured it and prized it in winter, till he was college, has been
"■ I College. It is not known that this
pursued In Wntervlllo
The following are a few of the Goods he has on hand:
wealthiest and most fashionable men of that seventeen years-old, when he took to making arrangement
iSABOAINS
AND
INDVCEItlENTiS
.OSSMsOMAkAAVSM*
exists In any other. preparatory
school In A1..
tlio
2.000 lbs. Codfish,
100 barrels extra Genesee FLOUR,
place had been appointed guardian for his neice, brick>: to which he added the profession of a State, and, as this is a very important advonto^, the
as must produce a rapid sale.
l,5u0 “ ' Halibut,
Havana, Trinidad and l^rup Molasses,
an heiress to a very largo amout of property carpenter; and by these successive steps in friends of the College and those who desini to enter if,do well to give this tholr serious consideration.
50 “ smoked do.
The following list embraces but a small part of his ex
Portland, Porto Rico, Muscovado, brown
and a most beautiful and accomplished girl..
mechanical arts he became able, by his own would
Teacliers of Common Schools, and those who ore in tensive,stock. The prices annexed, however, will show
500 “ Spring Fish,
and white Havana, crushed and pow
The guardian has lately, at intervals, receiv unassisted skill, to rear a house from the clay- tending to ooenpy that high ftation, will And, in the that the above statements ore correct:
dered Sugars,
1.000 “ Pollock,
ed anonymous lettcr8,~^ih dilTereht handwriting, pit or from the stump, and complete it. in nil its Principal, one who, from long exnorierice oe a teacher of Eng., Fr. and[ Ger. Cloths, from $1,50 to 4.00
schools, understands fhlly their want^, and will
Souchong, Heber, Njngyuiig, Oolong,
Box Herring,
intimating, in a delicate way, that the sooner parts, and to do it, too, in n manner that none cominbn
put forth every effort to supply them. The rapidly Fancy and plain Satinetts,
80 621-2
Young and Old Hyion Teas,
Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel,
be discharged from 'his service a coachman of his competitors could surpass. His panel inoreoslng patronage of the school affords sullicicnt evl Doe Skins and Cassimeres,
62 1-2 1.00
Rio, Maricabo, Porto Cahello and Old
Napes and Fins,
whom he had in his employ, the more it would doortf are to this day the wonder and admira dence tliat an onli^itened and discriminating public can 6000 yds. Eng. and Am. Print*,
4 121-2
and will appreciate the labors of faithful proftuional
Java Coffee,
Tongues and Sounds,
be to the peace of his family and nltimately to tion of all the country, in which they continue teachers.
4 12 1-2
5000 “ Patch,
Cocoa and Chocolate,
Pork,
.Lard,
his benefit. At first ho paid no attention to to swing on their hinges. He never saw the Board, $1,50 a week. Tuition from $3,00 to $3.00.—
4000 “ Cashm. & M. de Laines, 121-2 20
extra.
Saleratus, Soda, Cream Tartar,
Sweet Potatoes, '
these letters, but so many of them were direc inside of a school liousc Or church till after he Drawing $1.00, and Music $6,00
STEPHEN STARK,
1200 “ Silk & cot. wp. Alpaccas, 20 50
Rice, Sago, Tapioca,
ted to him, thsrt lest the misgivings of his friends, was eighteen years old. By the assistance of
40 bushels Onions,
Secretary of Board of Trtuteee.
“
Eng.
&
Dom.
Flannels,
4-4
400
Citron, fciisins. Currants, Figs,
Ifi47
Oif ▼
500 strings do.
for the tone of their letters showed they wore and old man in the neighborhood, he learned, Wa.torville, Ang 10,1847
25
62
1-2
and 5-4,
Sap Sugar, Nuts of all kinds,
Cranberries,
his friends, might turn out true and be realized, during the winter evenings, to read and write, KENNBnzc, ss.—At o Court of Probate, hold at Augusta
25 38
“ Red Twill’d do.
Irish Moss, Spices of all kinds,
he determined upon discharging his coachman wlien n farm boy. Having achieved these val within and for the County of Konnebec. on the last* 400
100 dozen Eggs,
61-4 8
“
col’d
Cambricks,
1200
V. D. 1848.- ^ "
and hiring another in his place.
20 doz. Painted Pails,
1500 lbs. New York Cheese,
uable acquisitions by the aid of another, nil his Monday of sTanuary, A.
61-4 10
AMES STACKPOLE .TrfAdminIstrator on tlio Estate 8000 “ bro, Sheetings,
The best assortment of Tobacco and Ci
He accordingly called him into his study, in other education has been the fruit of his own ap
600 bushels Salt,
8
12
1-2
ofslohn Cool, tato of WatervUlo in said County, de 2000 “ bleached do.
quired how much ho was, in his debt, and be plication and perseverance. At the age of^wen- gars to be found in Waterville.
S.
E.
and
S.
Oil,
ceased, having presented his account of administration of 30 doz. Linen Hdkfa,
6 N-4 37 1-2
ing informed of the amount, he paid it and told ty-one, he conceived the idea of fitting iiinisclf the Estate of said deceased for allowancu:
Brooms, Cords, Lines, &c. &c. &c.
Oranges and Lemons,
8
20
25
“
Cot.
Hose,
■ him he did not wish his service any longer for the practice of law, He at first procured
Ordered, That tlie said Administrator give notice to
WAIEIEo
10 20
15 “ Blk do.
all persons interested, by causing a copy or this order to
. .V...,a...
The announcement took the coachman by sur an old copy of Binckstone, and having, after bo
30 50
published three weeks snccossTvcly in the Eastern Mail,
“
Cashmere,
10
DON’T
FORGET
THE
PLACErNO.
ONE,
TICONft!
ROW.
prise. He regretted very much being dischar the close of his daily labors, by nightly studies printed at Watervillo, that they mnv appenrat a Probate
371-2 50
10 “ White Kid Gloves
ged, hoped and believed that be bad done his over a.pitch-knot fire in his log cabin, mastered Court to be held at Augusta, fn said County, on the sce25 50
10 “ Blk do.
Monday of March next, at ten of the clock in the
WATERVILLE LIBERAL
duty faithfull}^ and would continue to exert (he contents of that compediura of common law, ond
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, why the
A
GREAT
VARIETY
OF
himself to give satisfaction, if Ahe gentleman he pui-sued bis reseoches into other elementary same should not bo allowed.
28 3w
INSTITUTE.
W. EMMONS, Judye.
would continue him in his employ. The gen works. And having thus, by great diligence,
fpHE Spring Term of this Institution will commanca on
A true copy.—Attest, F. Pavis, Register.
F-'
nday,
X
Monday,
Feb.
28th,
under the chorge cf Mr. James
tleman was well pleased with his coachman, acquired the rudiments of iiis profession, he met
attetj
M. Palmer A. B., Principal. Mrs. Susan L- Philllpi,
had no fault to find with him, hut he desired to with an old lawyer who..liad quit practice, or
Teacher in Music. Such assistance os the interests of the •
TICONIC HOUSE,
School may demand, will be provided.
make a change, and could not think of keeping wliose practice had quit him, with whom he
A
good
assortment
of
Plain
and
Cord
MAIN-STREET,
WATERVILLE,
Tuition—In Languages ... - $5,00
him any longer.
made a bargain for his scanty library, for whicii
BY
’’ Higher Eng. Branches - - - 4,00
The coachman seeing that his employer was ho was to pay liinJ $120 in carpenter’s work j
GAME
RICKS,
’’ Common &ig. "
- 3,00
ffio
28
determined on discharging him, mode no fur- and the chief part of the job to be done in pay
Board ns usual.
Muslins,
Vestings,
ther_ effort to alter his determination, but said ment of these old musty books was dressing
,
ALPHEUS LYONS
Lawns,
Linens,
* CO-PARTNERSHIP.
WdterviUe, Feb. let, 1848.]
Secretary.
he hoped his employer would allow him to take and laying down an oak floor or floors, for 83
Linen
Cambricks,
Linsey
Woolsey’s
The subgcribers having formed a connection
his wife with him. He said he certainly had per square of ten' feet. The library paid for,
AINTS & OILS, of oU kinds, for tele by
Lin. & Col. Damask, Table Covers,
no objection, and it was a strange request to ask our hero dropped the adze, plane and trowel, in business under the firm of
W. C. DO'lV & CO.
Velvets,
Silks,
from him. It was the first time, however, that and we soon after hear of him as one of the
STEVENS AND SmiTH,
BOOTS!
BOOTS
11
Berages,
Ginghams, ..
he heard he was married. “Oh, yes” replied most prominent members of the Mississippi bar, would respectfully inform the public that they
fpHIS day received ^ A. LYFORD, a prime lot oi
Silecias,
Delisle
Stripes,
the coachman, “I have been married these six and an able statesman and orator. “ I heard will carry on the
X Men’s and Boys’ THICK BOOTS, whicl
‘lien ■wIU bo sold
Diapers,
Thibet Cloths,
ow os can bo bought any where on the river.
months to your neice.”
GRAVE STONE
him one day,” says one, “ make two speeches
Crash,
Vatervlllo, Deo 30, 1847.
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Lyonese: do.
The uncle was horror-stnick—he raved and in succession, of three hours in length each, to business in all its variety of forms, at their
Tickings,
Plaid-c,
'
he pranced more like a maniac then a sane the same audience, and not n movement testi shops in Watervili.e, & Skowhegan, and
Drillings,
Laces,
man. Finally, he got cool—made inquiries in fied any wearineds on the part of a single audi will guarantee to furnish as good an article and
ALL
Cot. Flannels,
Shawls,
relation to the matter, and from the lips of his tor, and during their delivery the assembly’ at as reasonable prices as can be purchased at
"Merino
Shirts,
CONTINUES
TO
EXECUTE
ALL
KINDS
OF
Fringes,
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN “
oTVn neice learned the truth of the coachman’s seemed swayed by the orator as reeds by the any other shop in the State,
Carpet Bags &c. &c.
Hdkfs,
HO arc in want of Boote, Shoes or Rub
story. This is the story os it is whispered wind.”
T
Q
fW. A. F. STEVENS.
bers, walk Btreight to
Jan. 3, l»48.
-j CYRUS S. SMITH.
, about in Brooklyn and this city. I could give
IN GOOD STYLE .^ND AT SHORT NOTICE.
That poor farm boy is at the present time at
1200 LBS. FEATHERS,
. He keeps for
most kinds of BLANKS in use in tbU vi
you the names of the parties, but it would not W^shin^on, a member of Congress from Mis
N. B. All persons indebted for Grave Stones
[all cleansed,] from 12 1-2 to 40 cents per pound
A. CHICK A CO’S,
cinity*
,
be right or proper to make them public.
sissippi. His name's Patrick, W. Tompkins. prior to the 3d day of January, 1848, are re
A LARGE LOT OF
JOB end CARD PRINTING done in good shape and at ■where they will find
fair prices.
'
He is a self-made man, and his history shows quested to make immediate payment to W. A.
Ladies’ Gaiter Boots; price from $1.25 to $2.00:
l,OOKlNO>OL.ASSXiS,
Office in Fray’s Building, three doors below Williams’s
what a humble boy can do, when he determines F. Stevens.
. THE CASE OF MRS. GAINES.
Ladles’ shoes, iVom 50 ots. to $1.50:
Hotel,
Main
street.%*
at the Manufacturers’ Pnees.
Polkas, from $1.25 to $1.75 j
to
try.
18tf
The Surpreme Court'of the United States
Rubbers, from 50 cents to $1;
GRAEFENBERG COMPANY’S OFFICE D;^Pttrcbnaer8 are respectfully invited to call and ex Waterville, Nov. 1847.
has at length decided in favour of the claims of
amine this stock of Goods, as they may rest assured that
Misses’ shoes and rubbers, of all kinds, and prices to
Cold Bedrooms. A person accustomed to
50 Broadway, New- York, I
suit the shoes;
prices
will
be
given
which
will
Mrs. Ghm. Gaines to large possessions in the undress in a room without fire, and to seek re
September 24<5,1847.
)
Children’s shoes and rubbers.
State of Louisiana, belonging to her late father, pose in a cold bed, will not experience the
DEFY
ALL
COMPETITION.
Gent’s Winter water proof sowed Calf Boots;
he very groat increase of the Qrakpenbero Compa
Do. pogred—from $4 to $7 ;
Daniel Clark. This cose bos gone through all least inconvenience, even in the severest weath
ny’s bufiness'in New England has rendered it neces
Waterville, Jan. 1848.
23tf.
French Calf Dress Booto from $5 to $6.50;
the minor courts, for the last twelve years, er. The natural heat of his body will speedily
sary to re-organize the General Agency there. This is
C1.RAR THE TRACK!
Gent’s Thick Boots from $2,50 to $3;
therefore to certify, that the
England Branch op
with opposition and success, until it has readi render him even more comfortably warm than THE
Pegged Calf Boots from $2.50 to $4;
Graefendeug CoBfPANY, IS ROW established at No.
W.
F.
&
E.
H.
BRABROOK’S
ESTY
&
KIMBALL
Gent’s rubbers from $1.29 to $L,50;
ed the highest tribunal of the country ,whcre jus the individual who sleeps in a heated apart 1.54 Washington street, Boston, and that Mr. Edirin C.
Bame$\s duly appointed Secretary of said Branch j and FURNITURE, FEATHER AND CAR-i Have just received at their New Stand, No. 4, Ticonic And all otiior kinds of fixings usually found at boot and
tice has finally been rendered.
ment, and ia.a bed thus artificially warmed, that he is authorized to establish Local Depots, and to
Row, one of Uio
PET STORE.
shoe stores; such as,
The case altogether Is Ihll of romance.— and who will bo extremely liable to a sensation grant rights to vend the company’s Medicines. Every
LARGEST AND RICHEST STOCK OF GOODS
Daniel Clark was one of the early settlers of of chilliness as soon ns the artificial heat is dis Mgent‘ muit •have a certiBcate
with the seal’ of the Com... .................
Nos. 48 50 ^ 52 BlackstoAe street Boston.
La$ts^
Tools
of
all kindsy BindxngSr Thready
Ever oEferod in the place, which they have purchased
New Orleans at the time we purchased Lou sipated. But this is not all; the constitution of pgny thereunto, signed by its Secretary and countersign
Kid Lining^ ^c.
here may bo found an exten^v© assortment of all expressly for the times, and will sell’I at wholesale or
ed by tho aforesaid Branch Secretjiry. No one is authorej
isiana, and was possessed of largo tracts of the former will be rendered more robust and ized'to sell the Company’s Medicines without such certi
kTnda’of furniture, FeitherB, CarpoU, Clocks, Look retail, at a less price, for tlie same quality, than can be
A BOY—16 or 17 years old—can find a place to learo
ing-Glasses, Hair and Falrolcdf filattresses—which will bought in town^
EDWARD BARTON, decretory.'
land and property in the city and State. He Tar less suceptiple to the influence of atmos ficate.
the Boot and shoe trade, by applying soon.
They have a nrst rate soieotlon of Foreign & DomMUo,
be
sold
at
very
low
prices
for
C
ash.
also was an active politician, and n man of en pheric vicissitudes tlian that of the latter.—
Gent’s Boots. shOoft and Gaiters made to order; also
Public Houses in or out of tho city fhmished on Fancy and Staple
GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES.
Ladies* Boots, shoes, dco.
larged views and considerable talent. He had Jour, of Health.
W. F. & E. H. BUABROOK.
Tho undersigned is fully prepared to establish a Graef- Credit.
REPAIRING done at short notice.
two daughters who we believe he early sent
ENBERG Depot In all places of proper size in New Eng
Nov. 24, 1847.
18tf
land (except the State of Connecticut and that portion of
north for the benefit of their education ; and
LIFE’S PENDULUM.
Bolting Cloths, Feathers, Looking-Glasses/Crookory and
ROBERT
.T.
DAVIS,
M.
D.,
Vermont west of the Green Mountains,hand also in the
being taken suddenly ill, he died before having
Gloss wars, together with a general assortment of
■ * aniId 'Nova Sootia.—
At every swing of the pendulum a spirit British Provinces of New Brunswick
PHYSICIAN AND BUBGEON,
time to make his arrangements ns to the dis goes into eternity!—The .measure of life is a Immediate application should bo made either personally
©m(D®]EmitiEa
by letter. As there will ordinarily be but one Depot
WATEBVII.I.E.
posal of his property. It is presumed he left Imndbresdth ; it is a tale that is told ; its rap or
in a town or village, the Agency will be very 'valuable.
K^CASH purchasers, and those whose credit it
REFEUEh'CKa—D
h
.
J
acob
B
ioelo
'
w
,
a will: but immediately on his death, hiS papers idity is like the swift shuttle or the flying ar The leading nrtlole to which public attention is invited
— J ns
-- cash,
—t- should
-1—ij not
—a fail to give ...
os good
us <«a call heforo
before
” H. 1. BOWDITOII, Boston.
and property were taken possession of by two row ; it it brief as the fading flower; it is a is the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS of which
UUyiUC 01S0WU«t«.
IVI we
»TS5 iMO
t.*sMv A.V-W.
buying
elsewhere, for
are UXJV«****stsv\*
detenmned that
No. 4, Tl
DR. D. BURBANK,
” D. H. Stoheb,
30,000 boxes ore sold each ahd every week. The follow
conic Row, shnll be known as tlio place where tho
of bis friends, calling themselves executors; bubble, it is a breath. At every 'swing of the ing complaints yeild with certainty*to their power; AstA” J. B. S. Jacksow.
SURGEON DENTIST
BEST BARGAINS
and as he had no other white persons with him pendulum a spirit goes into eternity I Between ma, Bilious ComphintSt Catarrh, Costiwnesst Dyspe^a^ No. 5 Ticoiiio Row......Residence at Williams’s Hotel.
AND
when he died, all testimony as to his declara the rising and setting sun forty-two-thousand Erysipelas^ Imperfect DiiesHon, Fhaor AfbuSy Green SickCan
be
obtained
without
bantering or trouble.
MANUFA.CT’R OF MINERAL TEETH,
nesst Heartbum^ HeadenSy Jnaundice, Liver Oomplaxnts,
tion were confined to these two, who went on souls are summoned before their Creator. Rheumatismy and various diseases of tne SUnnath. In all
Waterville, Sept., 1847.
Rooms in Honscom’s Building,
to arrange the estate and dispose' of the prop Death is very busy, night and day, at all sea Chronic Compi«aint8 the roost implioit reliance may bo
Cor. Main and Elm sts.
upon them Price 25 cents a box.
erty. Mrs.- Ghiines was taken into the family of sons, in all climes. . He is supplied with a placed
QPERM.-’^HALE, and NEATS FOOT
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.
The names of the other Medicines are as follows:
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
CoL Davis of Philadelphia, and brought up by
^ OIL for sale by
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
boundless variety of darts and arrows, withchildren’s panacea.
him os his own daughter. Col. Davis was the which he accomplishes his work. Could all For summer complslnts, dysentery, end all other affec THE Subscriber has taken tlie Store formerly
friend of New Orleans executors, and we pre the forms in which death comes to man be tions of the stomach and bowels, it is infallible. Price SO occupied by Appletom & Oilman, North side the ComWILLIAM. C. DOW & CO.
______ _„.l
Cfwinf
mon,
and East side of Main Street,
whore ho will keep
sume they famished the means of the young written .together, what a long and fearful cata cents a bottle.
■yy OULD inform their friends and the public, tlmt thejr
constantly
on
hand
a
General
assortment
of
the
most
ap
lady’s education and support, with Uie under logue would it make 1 Think of the innumer GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND, proved
keep constantly on hand, an extensive assortment cf
standing that she was to know no other father; able number of diseases, all at the command of Warranted to make two quarts superior to any in the
IIENRT NOVRSE A CO.
world" Price one dollar a bottle.
FOREIGN
& DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Caoktng
0totJt0
and we well remember Myra Davis, a spright death. And as though these were not suffi
ave on hand a largo stock of COOKING STOVES,
green mountain vegeta-ble ointment.
West India Goods and Grocerieo,
I .....................
consisting
in part of
ly little gist, going to Mrs. Bazeley’s school in cient, see how man is exposed to fatal accidents Wherever
THAT CAN BE FOUND ON TBE KENNEBEC.
inflamatlon exists this ointment is a positive
that city.
Sizer’s
Air-liglit,_
FEATHERS,
LOOKING-GLASSES,
CROCKERY,
and
speedy
cure.
Price
25
and
50
cents
a
box.
To
tlioso
wonting
a
Cook
Stove,
particular
attention
is
on every hand and at this very moment. It
When sh^ arrived at the age of womanhood, was a saying of Flavel, that ‘the smhlleat pore
invited to Smith‘8
Wager’s Air-tight,
AND
GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION.
still believing herself the' daughter of Col. in the body is a door large enough to let in For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion has no equal. For PATEN’T TROJAN PIONEER,
Troy Improved Air-tight,
CHINA WARE.
MANUFACTUnED BY
Davia, she married Mr. Whitney,a son of Gen. death.’ .‘'Phe leanest gnat in the air,’ says the violent inflamatlon, weakness, or foreign substances in
The justly celebrated-Stewart’a Improved
Also,—Iron,
Steel,
Hard
Ware,
Circular
and
Mill
’"rict 25 cento per
the eyes, it is an unfailing remedy, Price
LEWIS P. MEAD # CO., Augusta,
Saws, Wrought and Cut Nails, Window Class, Linseed
Whitney, of Binghampton, in this State; and ftamA
Air-tight,
A
bottle, with ftill directions.
same irrifAr.
writer, ‘mdy choke nna
one, na
ns $f
it did Adrian
Oil,
Dry
and
Ground
Lead.
Coach
and
Furniture
Var
Where the unrivoUed sale aii^ high Testimonials of its
then by some means which we do not now rec the pope of Rome. A little skin of raisin may
Troy-Victory, Troy Parlor,
nisb,
Japan,
Paints,
ito.;
together
with
a
Good
assort
GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS.
Cooking tiuuUies, render it the most popular and con
ollect, discovered that she was the daughter of stop one’s breath, ns it did tho lyric poet An Soveraim to build up the enervated systera,Bto restore venient
Hathaway Improved,
ment of
Stove now In use.
_
Daniel Clark. Herself and husband proceed acreon.’ A little hangnail on a finger recent the appetite and clear the skin. Price 25 cents a package.
This stove can in a few momenta be to disconnected as
Boswd^th’s 'Revolving Flue,
lEIEXHlP
&
(CdDIEIIDA^IE,
to
make
T
WO
PERFECT.
STO
YES,
and
the
Oven
part
ed to New Orleans, ani called on the executors ly proved an avenue of death to a physician of
THE consumptive’s BALM.
and the
UMd for a Summer or Parlor Stove, taking less fuel, and
The above goods will be sold at reduced prices, for
for a statement of her affairs. They scouted this city, who was in the vigor of life and health. This most extraordlns^ article is in/aUble, positively, performing tho various Cooking purposes admirably,
KENNEBEC,
cash
or
produce,
or
on
short
and
approved
credit.
in Coatumption, Bronchitii, and Bleeding at the Lmgt. It
the idea of her being the daughter and heiress
a new and much approved Cooking-Stove.
Also, for Sale, the
Even the food wo eat to nourish us, and the is only sent as ordered at $5 the quart. Consumptives
of Daniel Clark, and she commenced a suit for air we breathe, may introduce death into our may be sure of finding In this ortlole that wbich will not
ALSO,
CONGRESS
AIR-TIGHT
STOVE,
the recovery of her property. For some pub systems. And though everyUiing else should disappoint their hopes.
A full assortment of
Also, a Good Assortment of PARLOR AIR-TJOBT
The Oratfenberg Qatette, puhlislied by tlie Company
lication in the papers charging the executors fail to harm us, we might fidUbeneath our own
gratuitove dMnbution, msy be had ou application to STOVES, (Cost and Sheet Iron,) Franklin, Box and Cyl
'
PARLOR STOVES,
with fraud, they threw Mr. Whitney in prison, hands, should GU>d permit a cloud to pass over for
inder Stoves of 'Various Patterns j Fire Frames, Hollow
PARKER A FH1EE1P8,
any one of tbeir niimeroiu Agents,
Common Sheet Iron, Air-tight, Office, Box.
and Britannia Ware j Sheet Iron and Tin Ware.
where he died of yellow fever, leaving the our reason. O, how insecure is life I how near
EDWIN C. BARNES, Ste'g N. JE. Branch(At Ine Store recently occupied by H’. B. Blair 4 Co.,)
and other Stoves,
young widow alone among poweiful opponents, is death! What has been said to tho mariner AGENTS. J. B. Shurtloflf, Woton'Ille; Tho’i Frys, Mr. E. DUNBAR is employed here, and will attend
WOULD respectfully inform tlieir customers all of which will be sold at reduced prices, which can
to Boek justice where she could obtain it.— in respect to his ship, that ‘he always sailed VassAlboro’: J. H. Bawyer, 6. Norridgewook; Snell & to aU ropoirs, os usual.
Madison; R* CoUins, N. Auioa; B. omltb 2d., SHEET IKON AND TIN WORK DONE TO ORDER and tlie public, tliiit they have just received an extensive not toll to satisfy purchasers.
'With Indomitable perseverance, however, lim within four inches of death,’ may be said of the Dinsmore,
Bingham: H. Peycival, Solon; "JVhite & Norris, Skow
Waterville.
J. R. FOSTER.
ited resources, and few friends, she carried on soul in relation to the body. If the ship splits, hegan He C. Newhall. Canaan; and Tho’a I^an^, Pal
STOCK
OF
GOODS
Waterville,
Sept.
98,
1847.
9,tf.
4m
the suit pleading her own cause, and proceed the sailor sinks; if our earthly vessel breaks, myra.
adapted to the teason, ooiislstlng In part of Silk and Cot
W,IE.]B(IDTOIEH.ILIB, ffl.B!)
ing from court to court, obtained decisions in
Mr. J. R. Fobtbb,—Sin,—1 have dealt somewhat ex ton Warp Alpaocas, Indionnos, Tbibete, Cashmeres, De
the soul is plunged forever into the shoreless
W. A. BURLEIGH^ M. D.
her favouiv Qen. Gaines, struck with her won ocean of eternity. Were our senses not be
PHYSICIAN, fr SURGEON.
tensively in Cooking Stoves, and have tried, os I suppose, laines, Mohair,Oregon, Gaia and Royal Plaids, Rob Boys,
the best and most convenient* But, ufter a trial or the
derful energy of character, and admiring her
Operative Surgeon
numbed or deadened, we should read a warn
'WATERVILLE, HE.
TROJAN,
I cheerfully recommend it to the public os the English and AmerioanPrints,Broadalaths, Pilot and Beav
itah talenta. married her, and determined him- ing in ever^ sere leaf.and hear an admonition
AND
Best Cooking Stov* now in use for nil the dlfibrent er Clothi of all ooIOTS, Oassimerea, Doeaklna, Satinetta
sdf on her behalf to carry on the suit, until at
PRACTISING
PHYSICIAN,
branches of Cookery. In toot it far ^xoels nny^other with of all iolora and desoriptiona, Col’d Cambrics, Sheetings,
TUB BEST ASSORTMENT OF
W. A.
F. SiEVEMa.
in my knowledge.
/ —
• "
"
Imigth it bu been deoid^ in her favor, and in every wind that sighs. Even sleep, ‘Na 23
WATER'VIEEE, RE.
Drillings, White and Col’d Flannels, Shawls of every doTOBACCO
AND gTEGARS
lure’s
sweet
restorer,’
would
be
a
monitor
of
Waterville,
20th
Sept.,
18471'
without doubt justly. She had been defrauded
Boriptlon, Scotch and Russia Diapers and Crashes, Book
Death—an
ever-present
eniblem
of
MortaliRefers
to
J
ohn HuBEAnD,^M. D., Hallowell.
To
be
found
in
Waterville,
.or Sale by '
of her rights, and almost any other woman ty!—[Cycle.
We, the undersigned, having used several different ings, Tiokingi, &o. &o., also a choice assortment of
H. H. Hiu,, M. D., Augusts.
V,. L. SMITH.
would have sunk under the j^rplexidg difficul
kinds uf Cooking Stoves, have now In use Smtk'e Pat
ent Trcgan Pioneer. We recommend it to the publio as
ties and embarrassments of such n protracted
SCHOOL.
the Best and most Convenient Cooking Stove now in use. to. X (!5oob0 mib ^roccrice,
GLASS.
suit.
he Spring Term of Miu Soeibnee’s Soiioul will It being oompidte In all its Arrangements, It cannot fqil
!:AbBcrtiacment0.
indow class, an extra arriele, for aale by
FEATHERS, frc.,
commence on Mpnday, 2Sth of Feb. Instruction to give satisfaction.
Respcotfully yours,
The property, oonsisUng of plantations and
W. C. DOW fit CO.
will be given in the varions English branchei usnally
Clakk Stahuy.
lots in and near thb city of New Orleans, is
all of which will bo sold oa cheap aa can be bought In
tau^t in Select Sohools and Academies i also in the
D. H. Weses.
thla town or on tho Kennebeo Biver, for oath or approved ■YAPAN, Coooh and FumUnre Vnniiah^fOTjJde
worth millions, and ejectment suits will no THE
B. S. Bbaokbt
AILY AND WEEKLY Frennh Language, Drawing, and Painting.
yt. 0.
tc
TulUoii—fVom $2,U0 to $3,60.
S
29 if.
Watervillo, Sept 20,1847.
Noah Bootiiby.
doubt press heavily on its present holders; but
credit
CHRONO'rYPE.
Waterritte, Feb. 8A, 1848.]
/
Mrs. Ghdnes is a woman (dl heart, and will so
FITCH MUFFS.
BOITXO Sr SLIZUB WUIOIIT.
WESTERN Extra & Clear PORK for sale flj-DON’T FORGET THE PLACE 1 Jjf
ou can buy a flrat-nte FITOH MUFF at Pbllllp
oompromise the claims as to make the loss fall PutUihed by White PoUer f Wright, IS Slate .I, Botlon.
otice U hereby given, tliat the subtariber has been
’ ■ by
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
OPPOSITE
THE
TOWN
HALL,
MAIN
ST’
for eight dollara. Don’t foi$et to mU and examii
duly appointed Administrator on the •stoto of Orea
lightly on the sufferers, and still leave her a Tkhns—UAILY ONE ourr, .Mb Dumber For any eum
, Waterville, Got, 1847.
19 tf.
Doolittle, late of Waterville in tbe county of Kennebec,
SAWS.
FARME:BS^^A7g?iEIJT*ION 1
prinoolT frrtaiUK All who are the friends of forwkrdud to the pablbben' tne of expeDM," they wiii deceased,
intestate, and has undertakeu that trust by giv
IRCULAR, Cioss-out and Mill Saw^ for sole by
at that
rate till tbe money la exbuiieted.
, .
--------------------money_______
_
ing bond, as the law direojie i All ^e^ns, therefore, hav
the onmimud of justice will rejoice in the is- Mild tbe paper
W. C. DOW & CO.
W
eeelt
.—Two
dollars
in
advance,
or
for
any
shorter
ing demands against the Estate of said dsoeoMd are de
snepn^^qMnwo HUNDBRD TONS OF PLASTER; df 4he best
time at thsAiuue rate. For five dollars, three ooplee will sl^ to exhibit the same for wttlement, and all indebt*
EATHERS and Looking Olasae*—A large asiortmant
b« Milt foiMine vM. dK
quality, toit raeaived and tor aal* by tkeuSSdaakign
to said Estate ara requested to make immediate peyftwsaleby
■
W. 0.DOW dk Co.
or A Fox. We recently heard This publicaUaBb IHto In the finest style of newspa ed
at their )||UI,^»ftoRto atoamboot laa^Hn.^wiilini a
ment to
SAMUEL DOOLITTLE.
L.
CROWELL
mod aupply it
will be
relatid an
of this animal, which we per typography. It la Independent of all sects, portlaa, or
Jaauary, Slot, 1848.]
.
99 3w.
hand. lOwMaall at to* .tore (a* ^
L H. LOW* COcxprMsing finely the views of Its editor, and of
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